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Have we had our laat freeze 

of fhe sprlnj ? Maybe so, but 
you probably couldn't get any 
oldtlmere to bet on It. l ast 
year, for Instance, the tem
perature dropped to 27 degrees 
on April 21. However, In 1963 
the latent frees I ng tempera
ture came on March 21.

The last time a reading of 
32 or below was made this year 
was the morning of March 17. 
According to weather data, only 
twice In the past 20 years haa 
the last freeze been recorded 
In March. Strangely enough, 
the other time was year-before
last, in 1965, and this was on 
March 31.

Sometimes the last freeze has 
come In early May. Here's hop
ing we've already had the last 
one this vear.

• • • •
A week or ao ago, we were 

saying that summer was defi
nitely near, because of a few 
"repeats on television. Due to 
the actors* strike, we got into 
full awing with the re-runa ear
lier than anticipated.

We hate to see strikes of this 
nature. This particular one 
haa been more noticeable, since 
It Involves TV personalities you 
see (or uaed to see) every day 
or week.

Most times the strikes have 
adverse effects. Many large 
newspapers have gone out of 
business as a result of ex
tended strikes by the unions.

• • • •
The TV stars know by now 

(If the strke still Isn't set
tled; that network television 
can go on without them. Some 
of them should be cautious — 
a few programs have several 
years worth of film on file - 
they might be put completely 
out of a Job.

And, while Alan Zlrkle (or 
whatever hla name was) Isn't 
perhaps as experienced with 
the CBS Evening News as Is 
one Walter Cronklte; he never- 
tbe-less got the Job done — 
and probably for a lot less pay 
than Walter would command. 

• • • •
Speaking of television. Dale 

Smith tells ua he has acquired 
a new appreciation for the shows 
for the younger set, such aa 
"Romper Room," one of the 
programs seen each morning.

It seems that some time back, 
Dale and hla wife Jere started 
to teach their daughter. Amber 
a prayer for mealtime. "She 
said she wanted to use the one 
she learned on Romper Room,”  
Dale saya, and pro eded to say 
It.

Just recently, Amber sur
prised her daddy by quoting 
In Its entirety the Pledge of 
Allegiance, also learned from 
the TV  program. This was 
prior to her third birthday. 

• • • •
" I  knew that youngsters pick

ed up a lot from television, and 
It sure makes you appreciate 
this type of program which 
teachers something construc
tive," Smith concludes.

• • • •
We were reading a newspa

per the other day, and came 
across some population facts 
which amazed ua. So, we're 
passing them on to you.

In the year 1 A.U., the pop
ulation of the entire would was 
about 250 million people, only 
slightly more than the present 
population of the l 'tilted States.

Mankind Increases by 7,000 
people every hour of the dsy, 
doubling In number every 35 
years. At this rate, there will 
be seven billion people In the 
world by the year 2000 A.D., 
and 14 billion by 2035.

• • • •
The article concluded with 

the thought (and this Is the 
part that makes It look bright 
for our area) that In order to 
feed these people, more food 
must be produced on less avail
able land.

Thanks to safe, effective pes
ticides, fertilizers and mechan
ized equipment, the American 
farmer today produces four 
times aa much aa he did In 
1900.

• • • •
Fellow we know writes In to 

say that he heard nil Lamb of 
Muleshoe radio fame say that 
hla was the only town In the 
world of that name.

"W e offer no argument," our 
friend says. "In  our humble 
opinion, one Is enough. How. 
ever, some folks In I ngland 
run our neighbors a close sec
ond. Their town Is cslled 
Mousehole," he said.

Not content with a simple 
comparlslon, our friend went 
on S> say that If you re-ar- 
range the letters In the word 
Mousehole you’d have Mule- 
shoe with "nothing" left over. 
T ry  It.
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Ordinance Passed  
Creating City Library

The Frlons City Council 
passed a resolution and ordi
nance cresting the City Library 
aa a function of the city, creat
ing an advisory board and ap
proved by-law* for the future 
operation of auch library at Its 
regular monthly meeting Tues
day night.

The action came a month fol
lowing a meeting during which 
the council had voted to take

such action, and had asked the 
city attorney to draw up the 
appropriate resolution and or
dinance.

In other business, the coun
cil authorized the city manager 
to enter into contract with L.A. 
F’urtdl of Lubboc k fortheaeal- 
coating of 20 blocks of pave
ment within the city limit*. The 
Job la to cost an estimated $7,- 
100.

The counc il agreed i> strike 
the bulldldG permit fee* for the 
Friona Girl Scout Building, and 
la looking Into legal possibili
ties for further aiding the 
Scouts' cause.

The group tabled a request 
from the State Highway Depart
ment to furnish city water free 
to the roadside park east of the 
city limits providing the state 
furnish the connecting llr.e.

MRS. Z E M A N

Phipps, Blackburn Are 
Named To School Board

E.G. Phlppa and John Black
burn were elected aa new mem
ber* of the Friona Independent 
School District** board of trus
tees In last Saturday's election 
and Mrs. V.J. (Mary Kate) Ze- 
man waa given a new term.

Mr*. Zeman, the only In
cumbent In the field of four 
candidates led the field with 
197 votes. The first woman to 
serve on the Friona school

board In a number of years, 
Mra. Zeman wa* elected to the 
board In 1964. The former 
teacher also lad the balloting 
In 1964, tied with Cordle Pott*.

In Saturday’s voting, Mrs. 
Zeman received 197 votes. E.G. 
Phipps got 188, and John Black
burn received 151. The fourth 
candidate on the ballot, Cla
rence Monroe, received 106.

A total of 214 voters turned

Joint B irthday Party  "F in a lly

Some years ago the birth 
of a nephew was the high
light of G.B. Buake's birth
day. Several times alnce a 
birthday party for the two 
has been mentioned but oth
er things came up and a 
Joint party never mater
ialized.

Early laat week Myrl 
and Reba, wives of G.B. 
and W.D. Buske, decided 
a Joint party was a must 
thla year. The combined 
ages of the uncle-nephew 
pair added up to exactly 
one hundred.

Reba made a cake and 
froze some Ice cream while 
Myrl was making sand
wiches sod ?.•.»,>*-1ng hips 
and dtps and drinks. Word 
v:as psssed around to fami
ly members that a parry In 
the C.B. Buske home 
Thursday evening should be 
Included In each"mu*tdo'' 
list for the day.

About sixteen persons 
were on hand to sing ‘Hap
py Birthday" and to hope 
the hostesses would re
member to Invite them to 
the next Joint party.

out, not bad considering that 
only four • andldttea were seek
ing the three positions.

J.L. Shafer, who had no op
position, was elected as a trus
tee on the county school board.

Two member* of the board 
whoae terms were expiring did 
not seek r«-ele< tlon. They were 
Cordle Potts, who has served 
as a Friona trustee for 18 years, 
and Ralph ■chelton, who served 
the past four years.

Holdover members of the 
board are I*-. Paul spring and 
1-Ouit Welch, ea> h with a year 
left on their term*, and W.U. 
Buake and W.M. Masala, with 
two years remaining on present 
terms.

Pro-Am T o u rn o  
Ih ’rr Momlav

A West Texas pro-am golf 
tournament will be held at Erl- 
ona country ( lub Monday,

Lloyd (Skinny) Carter c lub 
pro, says he expects around 
60 or 70 golfers to take part 
In the tourney.

Tee-off time Is 9 a.m. Ml 
local golfers are urged to take 
part In the tournament.

After dec taring the election 
results, Ur. l ee Cranflll was 
elected mayor pro-tern to r e 
place Glen stevlck, who re
tired from the council.

Marlon Fite and James Proc
ter were elec ted to the Friona 
C Ity Counc il Monday, and In
cumbent J.E. (Ed) Hicks was re 
elected.

Fite led the four-man field 
with 165 votes; Hicks received 
154 and Procter had 153. The 
fourth man on the ballot, Wes 
L«ng, received 70 votes

A totsl of 190 votes were 
tabulated in the election, fair 
consideration that the election 
was not as hotly contested as haa 
sometimes been the c ase in the 
past, ethers receiving vote* 
(write-in) were Glen Stevlck, 
four and Stanley Benge, one.

Stevlck and Joe Talley were 
the two lncumbenta who did not 
seek re-election. They had 
served four years.

Holdover members of the 
council are aldermen Rene 
Miead and I r .  I «-e ( ranflll and 
mayor W.L. I delmon.

In his monthly report to the 
council, city manager Jake Out- 
land pointed out that response 
has been fair to the approxi
mately 600 tax rendition node ea 
mailed March 14.

There were three building 
permits Issued during the 
month. Chief of these was that 
for the Friona Girl Scout Hut 
at 706 Aahlaikl, to be built at 
an estimated coat of $15,000.

Otherwise, a permit waa Is
sued for an addition to t  resi
des e, estimated tt $4,000; and 
• new storage shed valued at 
$800, for a month's building to
tal of $19,800.

Water department record* 
showed 16,907,000 gallons of 
water pumped during the month 
of Mar< h, an average of 563,- 
566 gallons per day, up ronsl- 
drably from the previous month, 
(inly .15 inches of moisture waa 
received.

( >ne new water tap was made 
to bring the total active water 
meters to 1,046.

Five fire call* were made 
during Marc h. Three were out
side the city limits, Including 
one at the Roy M iller farm 
which did an estimated $100 
damage. Of the two Inside the 
city limits, one at Lari'* < afe 
resulted in $20 damage, and 
another at the James Pope re
side* e had no estimated loss.

Police department record* 
showed only nine arrests dur
ing the month, c hief of Police 
Ken McDermltt attended a po
lk e academy training school 
March 5-31 at Big Spring.

Of the arrests, five were for 
drunkenness and four for traf
fic violation*. Ten Investi
gation* were made, inc luding 
five for theft, two for vanda
lism, two for gunshot wound* 
and one prowler.

(.astor lira  n 
Meeting Tonight

A meeting pertaining Id the 
growing of castor beans In the 
Friona area will he held tonight 
at the Community Room of (he 
Friona State Bank. The meet
ing will begin at 8 p.m.

A discussion will be featured 
showing farmer* how they may 
Increase their 1967 farm in
come by planting castor he ana 
on their feed grain and cot
ton diverted acre*.

The meeting la oo-aporaior- 
ed by the Baker < astor Oil Com
pany of Texas, Plalnvlew, and 
Chester Gin ( ompany of Fri-

Tempt>rature»

QUFFN CONTESTANTS . . .  The tour g irl, 
queen ontestants are shown above. Standing 
are < arolyn Brown and Marie Amaldua. The
ber of Commerce April 14-16.

are boosting the Friona ftm or Rodeo as rodeo 
Jjdy Jordan and hhlrley I ynn Smith. Kneeling 
will be presented by the Friona Junior Cham-

d ate :
March 30

MAX,
86

MIN.
52

March 31 71 45
April 1 74 so
April 2 78 Si
April 3 84 48
April 4 75 so
April 5 86 55

SPRlNGTIMt L ASSIE . . . Friona High School senior, Sust* Carmichael, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. P L, ( armlrhael. look advantage of a perfect spring day Monday to pose for Star photo
grapher In the back yard of Karl Bender. In aae we get through without any kllllt*’ freezes 
from now until ( harry picking time, this tree should provide everyone In town with a slice of 
cherry pie.

S E X T  W EEK

€ l e a n - U p  W e e k  
S c h e d u l e d  H e r e

Next week ( April 10-15) has 
been officially proclaimed 
*•( lean-up Week”  for the city 
of Friona by Mayor W.L, 
(Preach) Fdelmon.

Residents are urged to take 
part in the drive by pla ini 
trash, lea.'os, g r «* i or trim- 
mini* from trees or ahruba 
In - ontatners or neat pile* for 
the trash collectors. Collec
tors may make special calls 
If large amounts of trash are 
gathered.

"B y  • leaning up our yards 
and vacant lota, residents < an 
materially assist In the reduc-

Spriii"  Named 
I o ( loin mittee
F rank A Spring Is among 47 

banker* from throughout the 
United states named to stand
ing committee* of the Indepen
dent Cankers Aaaoc lation of 
America for 1967-68.

Spring, who will serve 
through the assoc lation'a 34th 
annual < onvention In Houston, 
Texas, April 4, 5, 6, 1968, was 
named to the competing Institu
tion* C ommlttee by President 
Manley R. Barber, Wellman, 
Iowa.

Aa a committee member, 
Spring will work with hla fel
low banker* In gathering and 
analyzing Information of spe
cial Interest to Independent 
bankers.

tlon of fire hazards, fly and 
mosquito breeding places, and 
Improve the general sanitation 
of the c ity ," Mayor F delmon 
says

Also, aa d'lii.V ljan ipw.il 
beautify the * Ity, improve pro
perty appears* e and enha* r 
the value of property. Thus, 
It Is to tfc*. benefit of property

Names of winners of an or- 
atorl. al on test sponsored by 
Deaf Smith < ounty Electric Co
operative were amou* ed tht* 
week by Leo Forrest, manag
er of the cooperative.

Those whose oratory quali
fied them for ntt-zzpasw * ;vu 1 
trlpo to Washington DlC. are 
I evenle Benefield of Hereford

Su*an Price 
On Honor Holl

Suean Laura Price, daughter 
of Rev. and Mra. Jame* Price 
of Friona, waa on the first se
mester honor roll at the l nl- 
veraity of Texaa, according to 
an announcement this week.

Mia* Price was on the Cunt 
Laude Ample Ft Magna honor 
roll of the College of Art* and 
Sciences.

owners to take part 1b the 
drive.

Several Friona businesses
are urging residents to take 
part In the drive, by advertis
ing material and service* 
available to aaalat them in thr 
spring clean-up. The ads can 
be found spotted throughout to
day’ s Issue of the Star.

and David Harris of DlmmlR.
Other finalists in the con

test I *  luded Belinda Mabry 
and Kandy Ellis of Friona High 
School; IJnda Rejlno and Bill 
Caldwell of Fee lav BetsySlmp- 
son of Dtmmttt, Joe Walker of 
Hereford, and the altematr win
ners, sharer Hocbsteln and 
Dean Wilhelm of Nazareth.

Harris la a Junior at I Hmmitt 
High School and la the son of 
Dr. and Mrs. J.A, Harris. Mia* 
Benefield, a Junior at Hereford 
High School la the daughter of 
Mr, and Mra, Troy Benefield.

The two winners will be 
among 100 young people from # 11 
over the state parti- Ipating In 
the third annual Texaa Electric 
C ooperative “ Government In 
Action”  youth tour to the na
tion's capital city, June 8-20.

The oratory subject this year 
was “ My Future In Rural Tex-

Electric Lo-op Names 
(contest Winners

POSTER WIN NT RS . . . Mra. Frank Spring of the Modern Study flub la shown pres emit* .he. ks 
to the student* from the filth grade who entered the wlnung posters tn her .Tub's ( Iran-up pro
S '* -  *«>m W t to right are Janice Randy, flrat, Kay Cochran, second and Randall sny.ler, third 
More winners will he pl.tured next week.
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The longest word in literature was coined by the Greek, 
Aristophanes. In Greek, it has 170 letters 182 if transliter
ated into English i , and means a goulash of left overs'

HlimilllNIMMNMMM

C O W  P O K E S By A c c  R a id

'Looks like, if them neighbors ere gonna keep 
lettin' their cows over here, they could at 

least git some that use the getel"

lUlHIIIHMtIHIIMHUWIHMNHMM mtttiiui

bv Nelson Lewis

G l l i i

n
•S H A M R O C K
N IT R O M IT E

e? x  n :

CUMMINGS FARM 
STORE

A very wonderful teacher, 
whom I am proud to number 
among my friends, c hided me 
by saying that I punt tuited ev
erything I wrote with an ex
clamation point. Not wishing to 
get In a rut I will overwork the 
question mark this week. (1) 

Slate the publication of the 
rules of the c ommunist Inter
national Party I have been ask
ed many questions, two of which 
made my blood run cold,

"  vre those people (the Com
mies) reslly that serious?** 
asked a young mother.

A high school student, a 
splendid young man, asked, 
**( an't you be a Communist and 
a t hrlstian too 7** 

i>h lord , how long I? What 
will have to happen to us to 
blast the average person out of 
die awful lethargy that Is slow
ly choking the nation to death? 
We - an not put all the blame 
on the Federal and state gov
ernments. We elected those of- 
fl cals and only we can change 
there.

We. the people still have a 
voice — a ase in point. The 
word ame out that Gunsmoke 
was lo be dropped from TV In 
less than week it was reinstat
ed by r*>r»-i»r demand. Thla is 
not to say that we pay more 
heed to a T V program thin we do 
to our governn ent but the fact 
remains that many unpopular, 
and probably unfair, laws re
main unchanged year after year.

Ba k to the questions. "A re  
those people really that ser
ious 7*' Were Marx, 1 earn, F n-

gels, Trotsky, Stalin and Khru
shchev serious? Is the present 
administration serious as they 
ship war materials to the North 
Viet Cong? Is Castro serious 
Just ninety miles sway? Are 
the Soviets serious as they gloat 
over gullibility In signing the 
Bridges to Mowcow consular 
treaty?

Yes, dear young Mother, they 
are serious that from a mere 
handful of followers Just fifty 
years ago they now dominate 
(not govern as we understand 
the word, but l*  >MIN ATI I over 
half the people on earth.

••Can’ t you be a Communist 
and a t hrlstian, too?"

No, American Youth, no onr 
. an be both. Communism Is not 
just s political party or a 
marching army of soldiers. 
It Is an Idealogy. One so crafti
ly conatru ted as to promise 
all things to til men, nan fly  
se. urtty and anew so. talorder. 
Those dedicated to the theory 
use any means to a- hleve their 
goals. Their agreements, trea
ty’ s and so forth are not worth 
the paper they are written on. 
Like a drowning man, ignorant 
people grasp at the straws of 
false promises.

No, Son, you an't he*botF 
bec ause, ta Paul said vears 
ago, "What communion hath 
light with darkness 7**

l l ic  it n <li.iii I’ m c it it*1 id Nt 
c m  I.i i i i i I ii - m  tin 1 ' S  w i -  

I M  in PN»| . i i i  -I Hifing In 
i n  i i n i  I ' S  i i n - i i -  H u n  m i

ri | a »i |

•To Attracf Fotoro ladostry

April 10 To April IS Is Frioao’s
Annual Clean-Up, Fii*Up Week!

M o s t of the people who re s id e  In  
F r io n a  hove c le a n , w e ll kept hom es  
and y a rd s , w h ich  In tu rn  keeps o u r  
c ity  h e a lth fu l and neat a p p e a r in g .

T h e re  a r e  so m e u re a s  in  F r io n a  
w h ich  a re  q u ite  u n s ig h tly . Y O U  
and YO U R  N E IG H B O R S  can In 
flu e n c e  those who have a ten dency  
to  p e rm it  u n s ig h tly  co n d itio n s  to  
e x is t .  U rg e  th e m  to  p itc h  In and to  
w o rk .

*To lasaro Highest Health Standards
•To Attract Mora Poopla & Employment *To Moke Frioao Moro Baoatifal

FRIONA 1ST ATE U N I
F r io n a

Serving The Great Irrigated Area
M e m b e r  F D IC Phone 2 4 7 -2 7 3 6

Pause And Reflect

Dear Friend:
The Texas Legislature has 

reached ll*c I calf-way point In
the Constitutional 140-day ses
sion. There have been ovar 
1200 bills introduced In the 
House of Representatives, and 
some 600 Introduced In the 
Senate. As we begin the sec
ond half of the session, over 
3/4 of the bills remain to be 
considered by both the House 
and the Senate. 1 have Intro
duced about 30 bills, myself, 
some of which I will explain 
briefly in this letter. I am 
serving on four major com
mittees: ( I )  State Affairs Com
mittee, which deals with msjor 
State - wide 1 eglslation (2) 
l  rban \ffaira Committee, 
which deals w ith all c Ity I egls
lation. (3) Conservation and Re
clamation i ommittee, which 
deals with all water and soil 
Legislation, and (4) Rules Com
mittee, which considers all 
bills passed out of Committee 
and places them on the calen
dar for House Ac tion, Besides 
serving on these four msjor 
committees, I am Chairman 
of another major committee, 
the Committee on Counties . . . 
tills t ommittee considers all 
Legislation pertaining to c oun
ties, districts, and localgov- 
ernments. (Xir t ounties c om
mittee has had from 12 to 15 
per cent of all the bills intro
duced this session, referred to 
It for study, I feel honored and 
at the same time a great sense 
of responsibility to Houae Spea
ker, Ben Barnes, for the con
fidence he has placed in me by 
ommittee appointments. 1 be

lieve that my position on these 
committees will make it pos
sible for me to accomplish a 
great deal for our District, One 
of the most < ontroversial bills 
referred to my ( ounties ( om
mittee, is the pari-mutuel 
horse radne bill. We have a 
set a publi hearing on this bill 
for April f’th, at 2:30 p.m. In 
the House < hamber. W« antici
pate over a thousand people to 
attend th‘s nearini Probably 
the most ontroversial hill In
troduced this session is the 
"liquor b> - the - drink*'hill. 
The ( ommittee on Revenue and 
Tax heard this hill March the 
2ist, with over a thousand peo
ple attending the hearing. This 
bill will probably come up be
fore the Ho- se for a vote within 
tlw next . uupie of weeks. It is 
my pr> 4H turn that aritber * Y«arl 
mutiiel horse-ra ing" or *‘ li-

quor-by-the-.trink" will pass 
die session. Another bill that 
will be controversial and re
quire ■ great deal of time Is 
Judicial Redlstrlcting. Also 
the Supreme Court has ruled 
the legislative Redlstrlcting of 
last sesslonun. onstitutional, so 
this will have to be done over 
this time. Vie will also have to 
reapportion t ongreaalonnl Dis
tricts. Daylight Saving Time 
haa taken a considerable amount 
of time, with moat of the cor
respondence from the District 
Indicating a de» Ire to try It be
cause all the States surrounding 
Texas will be on Daylight Sav
ing Time. It la expected the 
Appropriations or "Spending 
bill”  and the Tax Pills, will 
take many hours of debate and 
c onsideration. Because of our 
Increased population In Texas, 
It w ill cost more to run the 
State Government agenc ies and 
the public schools for the next 
two years. The big question Is 
where will the State get the 
money. Many people from the 
I Hatrlc t have visited our office 
during the flrat half of the ses
sion. Particularly, one week
end, nearly all the folks from 
f srth and Sprlnglake were In 
town to see the Sprlnglake- 
F srth Girls Basketball Team 
win the Class A State Cham
pionship. Our office Is open at 
8:00 a.m„ and stays open until 
7:30 p.m. each day, except Sat
urday and we close the office 
at noon. H e have had to employ 
three full-time secretaries to 
keep up with the correspon- 
denc e and other Legislative 
matters. You can aee by this, 
we are staying extremely busy. 
Below, I will list a few of the 
bills I have introduc ed.

1 feel I should apologize for 
not getting a news-letter to you 
sooner, but we have been so 
busy, time has not permitted It. 
So, I am writing this letter over 
the f aster Holidays while I am 
home. I hope you will let me 
hear from you on any legisla
tion you arc mte>vi. • i in, be
cause It Is my desire to be your 
Voice In State Government.

Sincerely Yours,
Bill Clayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shelton 
and Sherrie spent the weekend 
visiting In the homes of W.W. 
Becknell of 1 mofy and Ntr. and 
Mrs. O.B. Heqslea^ and J.W. 
Shelton of GreenvfW. *'

Clifford Allnwn Elected 

Black Community Head
During the business session 

of tba Thursday evening meeting
of the BlackCommunity organi
zation Clifford Allmon was 
elected president, other offi
cers elected to serve with All
mon were BUI Wheeler, vice- 
president, and Mrs. John Ben- 
ger, secretary-treasurer.

Wesley Barnett, M.G. Mars 
and Mrs. F ll i i  Tatum were 
appointed to serve on the pro
gram committee. Mrs. Tom 
Lewellen and Mra. BUI Car- 
thal were appointed to serve

on the floor committee.
An Illustrated travelogue was 

presented by Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Parr, who recently re
turned after touring several 
countries In the Orient and 
Australia.

After the program Bill Flip- 
pin conducted a pie Miction. 
Coffee and cold drinks were 
served with pie.

A vote of appreciation was 
extended FUppin for hta co
operation with officials and 
residents of the community.

D O N  T  G A M B L E  W I T H

N A T U R E

INSURANCE
TODAY!

Y o u  P la n t C ro p s  T o  M a k e  

M o n e y , B u t H a ll  C an  W ip e  

O ut Y o u r Hope F o r  P ro f it !  

In Ju st A F e w  M in u te s , A 

H a il S to rm  C a n  Undo T h e  
W o rk  of M o n th s , D o n ’t Run  

T h is  N e e d le s s  R is k .

W H Y  N O T  C A L L  E T H R ID G E -S P R IN G  
T O D A Y !

•Dan Ethridge • Frank Spring 
•Bill Stewart *Flake Barber

Ethridge Spring Agency
Pkoit 247-2766

Meet Chevy's 
new Suburban

A tn ih b le  in

The look, the ride of a station wagon, 
plus a tough truck chassis!

Suburban ’f>7 put* new style in one solidly built package. 
There’s new convenience with a second right side door 
for passengers and cargo. More room inside because of 
i longer 127* wheelbase. More rust prevention due to 
self washing fender skirts. The great ride you’ll have to 
discover for yourself . . .  at your Chevrolet dealer's.

Stylish new panels, too.
/To.Amg nru< tlr*<gn mcliidr* r.ew. more 
durable- nix'l l mm till rtmidruc lion lo n ge r 
127* xh rrlliiiM ' m id . In n irgo  area 1 and 
,-U in  modrla available N w  them tixlny!

C H E V R O L E T

the brand new breed of Chevy trucks at your Chevrolet dealer's.

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY
42-3064

S10 MAIN STRUT FRIONA PHONE 247-3011
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Next week but been dee Ig
nited aa official clean up, paint 
up week in Friont by Ma/ur 
" .L .  i delmon. Many local 
resldenti are already In the 
pro eat of doing their spring 
cleaning Inside the house as 
well as outside. Tools to work 
with are available from our 
men hants and we will be able 
to see results of this special 
week real soon.

Many times I've regretted 
that a lot of our most beauti
ful lawns and flower gardens 
are completely surrounded by 
solid fences through which onr 
canno* see. It seems such a 
shame the beauty Isn't In sight 

;for all of us io enjoy. Of 
'course, when a family has one 
lor more pets, fences are ne
cessary.

I'm also told that many times 
femes are necessary to keep 
trash and debris out of yards, 

fin one alley, which Just hap- 
:pens to be In one of the nicest 
.residential areas of our town, 
one morning last week four 
lid-leas trash < ans had been 

; turned over by dogs and the 
'•'no fence" yards In the vicin
ity were literally Uttered.

Perhaps every homeowner 
'Should keep his trash cans c ov
ered at all times to add to the 
beauty of his neighborhood.

• • • •
While we are thinking of 

cleaning up, we might do well 
• to concentrate on safety of our 
'homes. The following check 
list has been provided by the 

. American Insurance Associa
tion. [ very "N o ”  answer points 
to a fire hazard. Mow safe Is 
■your home?

Do you keep matches out of 
the reach of children?

; Do you leave a responsible 
person with your children when 
you go out, even for a short 

dime?
. When you employ a baby sit
ter, do you Instruct them care
fully on what to do In case of 
fire?
: A child learns by example as 
.well as Instruction. In regard 

fire safety, do you always 
'seMkgood example?
I Do you" feep matches away 
•from sources of heat such as 
stoves or heaters?

Do you make sure matches 
and smoking material are out 
before disposing of them?

Do you have plenty of large, 
non-combustible ash trays in 
every room?

Ilo you have a “ no smoking 
in bed" rule In your home. 

• • • •
Let's all make plans to attend 

the play which is being present
ed Friday evening by members 
of Frlona i lassroom Tea< hers 
.Association. All proceeds from 
the play will be used to provide 
a $250 scholarship for agradu-

Cummings Form Store
F r lo n o  Phone 2 4 7 -2 7 8 1

0 r u m / » ,  c W le n cj

<:Y le w  ^ y y is x ic o  0 e re m o H V f

a ting senior who plans to be
come a teacher.

Our next door neighbor,Rob
bie Osborn, of Graphic Arts, has 
the following "Marks of an Edu
cated Mar”  on a placard near 
hia desk. I've read it several 
times and appreciate it very 
much. Mope those of you who 
read It enjoy It, too.

"Education Is another key to 
happiness. An educated man Is 
not necessarily the product of 
the Ivy-covered walls; but he Is 
able to see clearly, think stea
dily, and act nobly.

7710 president of one of the 
world's great universities once 
remarked these five traits Indi
cated an educated man: 
Correc tness and precision In 
the use of his mother tongue: re
fined and gentle manners which 
express fixed habits of thought 
and action: oower and habit of 
reflection; power of growth; and 
possession of efficiency and 
power to do.

Each of these marks msy be 
gained outside college towers. 
No college guarantees these 
marks to Its graduates."

• • • •
Monday will be Dollar Day In 

Frlona. Residents of our town 
and the surrounding area will 
be able to buy many Items at 
substantial savings. Make a 
menul note now to take advan
tage of the opportunities which 
will be offered to save money 
by buying needed items at re
duced prices.

• • • •
Thhik f ten Jam In Franklin said 

"The only safe and sure way to 
destroy an enemy Is to make 
him a friend."

Bond S a les  G iv e n  
F o r  P a r m e r  C ou nty

Frank Spring, Chairman of 
the Farmer County Savings 
Bonds Committee, amount ed 
today that February sales of 
United States Savlngfe Bonds In 
Parmer County totaled $2,179 
During the first two months of 
1967 sales In the county totaled 
$5,347 which Is four per cent 
of the |967 goal of $130,000.

[Airing the first two months 
of 1967 Savings Bond sales In 
Texas totaled $29,451,247 
which is 16 per cent of the 
state’s goal of $181.3 million 
and a 15.2 per cent Increase 
over sales during the same 
period of 1966.

Nationally, the sale of Sav
ings Bonds during February to
taled $426 million and were 23 
per cent higher than a year ago, 
and the highest for any Febr
uary In 7 years. The January- 
February total was $917 mil
lion, 12 per cent over sales for 
the first two months of 1966 
and the highest January-Feb
ruary sales since 1963.

Miss Peggy Ann Meogea'and
Eddie Crump exchanged double 
ring wedding vows at 6:30 p.m. 
March 27 in the Presbyterian 
Church of Reserve, N.M. Rev. 
F, C, Could read the ceremony.

Thq bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Arment Menges 
of Reserve, N.M. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Nfc*. and Mrs, 
A. E. Crump of Bovina.

M*s. Helen Tipton, soloist, 
was accompanied by Mrs. El
lsworth Tipton, who also played

School
Lun ch

M en u

Monday: meat loaf, baked po
tatoes, green beans, vegetable 
salad, banana-nut Cake, hot 
rolls and butter, milk.

Tuesday: bar-b-que on bun, 
French fries, relish, peanut- 
butter cookies, milk.

Uednesday; cheese sticks, 
pinto beans, turnip greens, on
ions, cherry cobbler, c ornbread 
and butter, chocolate cake, 
milk.

Thursday: fried chicken,
mashed potatoes, buttered car
rots, Jello salad, chocolate 
cake, hot rolls and butter, milk.

Friday: baked ham, corn, 
English peas, cabbage and apple 
salad, applesauce cake, hot 
rolla and butter, milk.

traditional wedding selections. 
Given In marriage by her

father, the bride wore a street- 
length gown of white bridal satin 
featurii* a scoop neckline. The 
full sleeves of silk trganza 
came to petal points at the 
wrists and were edged with ap- 
pliqued daisies and dotted with 
peaFls.

The bride's veil of Illusion 
fell from a tiara of pearls. 
She carried a botxjuet of white 
roses accented with net. For 
something old the br:de wore 
the wedding ring of the bride
groom's grandmother, for 
something blue, a garter, and

added a penny In her shoe.

Miss Jackie Scott of Reserve, 
N.M. was maid of honor. 
Bridesmsid was Miss Cindy 
Crump , sister of the

Galileo's first telescope magni
fied only three times.

FIGHT CANCER  
WITH A 
CHECKUP  
AND A 
CHECK *
iM U IM N  CANCER SOCIETT

bridegroom. The eiieiMUiMs 
wore identically styled street- 
length dresses with white lace 
yolks , square necklines and 
empire waistlines. Miss Scott's 
featured mint green skirt trim
med at the waistline with green 
velvet ribbon and bow in front.

Miss Crump's dress wts of 
pastel blue trimmed with dark 
blue velvet ribbon and bow. 
Their headpieces were match
ing velvet bows and they car
ried nosegays of fresh spring 
flowers.

Tommy Crump of Bovina 
served his brother as best man. 
Usher was Danny Fryar of Re
serve, N.M.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in the Study 
Club building. The couple left 
for i  wedding trip to Laramie. 
Wyo„ and Denver, Colo,

The bride is a senior In high 
school at Reserve, N.M. and 
plans to attends business school 
in Albuquerque following grad
uation.

The bridegroom Is a graduate 
of Bovina High School and at
tended an electrical school In 
Denver. Me is currently a mem
ber of the U. S. Army and will 
report to* Oakland, Calif, prior 
to going overseas in the near 
future.

Frioao's Annual Clean-up 
Week Starts Monday......

Come On Down To Nnnn
And Let Us Fix Yon Up 
Witk Tke Necessary Tools, 
Paint, Lumber, Bricks,
And Garden SuppLies To Do

A Complete Clean-up Job.

NUNN LUMBER
CO.

Friona Complete Building Service" pfc. 247-2727

» / ' CUSTOM Of tiCftfO
FORGED STAINLESS TABLEWARE

ON SALE THIS WtfK'

M W

.Start Your Sat Ttfayl
♦ start Uat.

Ptate Sett*"**
* t —»»tet»« IW.S As *.<4«Me
# twM) A Cemputu Set

SAVE ovir <0*S on a Comptitt Sot!

BACON
HAMS 7*

SUN-RAY • Half at Whole 
IAR-S Ceokad toneless

ik 4 9 (  
ib $ 1.15

Sunkist
ORANGES

2 tbs. 25<

Shurfine 300 Size

BLACKEYE PEAS
Shurfine

STUFFED OLIVES 3</> c .  29<

g t j g m a m m m m  w s u w a * * .

Borden's

ICE CREAM Vt Gal 79<

Purex BLEACH Gallon 4 9 t
Skvrfine

Pancake MIX
Morton's Frozen

HONEY BUNS
Sbarfiaa f r o z e n

Brussell Sprouts ,#«J; 29<
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I
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

/ < f  \  2 4  HOUR

k m w e t
Oxygen
Equipped

*  SERVICE
CALL. . .

* 4 7 - :

C L A B 0 R N

2 8 0 1
Pictures We Usd May
Be Bought For 50C At. . . 1

THE FRIONA ★ S T  A  l l |

< ■ i...ifi—i adf are 6* par word 
lor the first traertloa; V  P »  
word thereafter. with • SQf 
minimum. Deadline forclaeel- 
fld advertising UTuaedeynoon. 
Legal Rato 4f. Minimum SOT 
on cash ordor, $l on account. 
Classified display (boxed) nds 
sro I I  par inch.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

We've sold that rod refrtgers- 
tcr but we still have plenty of 
white ones for sale. Reeve 
Chevrolet. 25-tfn.

LEGAL NOTICES

Words are Inadequate to ex- 
proas the spprertanoti we feel
for the many deeds of kindness 
done tor us following the death 
of our loved one. We are deep
ly grateful for the flowers, 
food, visits, calls and other ex
pressions of concern. We es
pecially wish to express our ap
preciation to Mrs. Lorene White 
and Mrs. Rebecca Weis for spe
cial consideration.

The Horner Family
27-Up

I wish to take this opportunity 
to express my sincere appre
ciation to neighbors and friends 
for their expressions of concern 
during my recent Illness. The 
flowers, cards, visits and other 
kindnesses made my convales
cence much more pleasant.

Mrs. Mlkkred Chandler
27-ltp

.f a r m  e q u i p m e n t

FOR S A U  l Good used 
aluminum pipe sixes 4" - 
5** . 6”  . r *  & 8" at a 
good price. Also, we have 
the well known extruded 
slcoa aluminum pipe In all 
sixes. We buy used alum
inum pipe. Before you 
trade see State Line Irr i
gation in Littlefield. Phone 
385-4487. 15-tfnc

FOR SALE OR TR ADE for farm 
equipment, 3 bedroom, brl. 1, 
seroas from high school. All 
bulit - ins. drape*, carpet, cen
tral heat and air. Price re
duced. Dean Bingham I and t o. 
247-2745 or 247-3274. 27-2tc

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

Need your yard or garden lev
elled, tilled, or plowed? I'll 
do it for you. ( all James Me- 
Neely. 247-3275. 27-8tp

Do You vi sm professions! •
Glass & M irror Service? • 
Come See lls. T rl i ounry I 
Paint h Class. Frtons. ph. I 
247-3450. |9-tfn. I

Portable Disc 
Rolling 

O h * w a y * —  
T andem  and O t f * * t *

H«rr*l Mays
Ph. 247-3477

huh.....

BARTLETT & POTTS
A U C T IO N  S E R V IC E

S p e c ia lin g  In 
F a r m  S a les .

H ouston B a r t le t t
R O fT t l ,  BOVIN A, TEXAS 
Phone 389-2190 
C lovts, New Mex.

< v

L a r r y  Potts
ROUTE 2. FRIONA, TEX.AS 
Phone 295-3387

ADAMS DRILLING CO.
W A T E R  W E L L  D R IL L IN G

Layne Pump A Gear
Pumps, Inc. Head Repairs
Sales A S e rv ic e  . All Makes

D ia l 24 7 -31 01
F r lo n a . N ights 2 4 7 -2 5 1 3  T e x a *

DICKEY’S DOZER SERVICE
cart Work - All kinds 
Bull Oosers - Scrapers 
Motorgradar - Crane - TVagltne 
Clamshell - Backhoe

T.„.
________ Ptwns 647-A553 or A47.4SM ____

Killings worth REDI-MIX 
Cssiant For All Psrposes
“ Y o u r Business Appreciated”

Rhone 247-2213 iO? W Sih.

"The dntc Is near", says the Portland, < Teennian, ""h en  the 
public should demand of Its senemrs arv representatives in 
Congress the same open record on finan> |sl affairs that < on- 
cress self-rightously demands of appointees in ear utlve of 
flea ."

THT ST ATE OF TFX AS 
CCHNTYOF PARMER 

Notice le hereby given by 
Parmer County Broadcasting 
(  ompany, a partnership com- 
poaed of Frank A. Spring, B.J. 
Me 1 tonnel, Joe Shields, H.K. 
Kendrick and William H. Shee
han, that said partnership In
tends to Incorporate under the 
corporate name of "The Par
mer County Broadcasting ( om
pany," a corporation.

The office of The Parmer 
County Droadcsiting ( ompany, 
a corporation will be located 
one mile Southwest of Frlona, 
Texas, on I.S . Highway 60, 
which la the tame location for
merly occupied by the partner
ship.

Witness our hands this the 
29th day of March, 1967.

F rank A Spring 
Joe Shields 
H.K. Kendrick 
B.J. Me Donnell 
William f t  Sheehan

“  .i

CARDS OF THANKS

Please accept our heatfelt 
thanks for the at ts of kindness 
food, flowers, words of comford 
and other < onsiderations shown 
ua follow tng the dr sth of our lov
ed one.

The Vernon L. M iller family
Mrs. Viols Bandy
The W.F. Ftandy family
The Eugene Handy family

27-ltp

We would like to thank all the 
people who sent flowers, visit
ed its' expressed com era dur
ing my ret ent Illness.

Mr. and Mr*. C.F. nook 
27-ltp

m  SALE
Why not get the best In ap
pliance? GET FRIGIDAIRE. 
Washer and dryer $299.00 a 
pair with trade. Special on 
mobile dishwashers. Reeve 
Chevrolet and F rlgldalre.

6-tftx

Bar* Root

TREES
Complete Selection

FRUIT — SHADE 
ORNAMENTALS

Hey F ir m e r * ...............
Take i  look at theae special | 
prL ea on uged equipment. 
' » * • » *
1961 International truck! 
with drag axle, V8 engine.| 
New paint. $1395.00. Par
mer County Implement.

Farmall 806 L.P. *66 
Model. $4250.00 

a a a a
• IH 560 TA, tkial Valvee, | 
U P .. Fair. $2350.

a • a •
• IH 560 TA, Dual Valvee, 
U P ., Good. $2385.

e a s e

• 1964 C hevrolet pickup 
with new short block as
sembly. $1175.

s • • •

See these and other good 
bargains today at your IH 
Dealer for Parmer c ounty.

PARMER COUNTY 
LMP1 1 Ml NT ( OMPANY 

Phone 247-2721. Frlona.
17-tfnc

G ro w e rs  W anted:

For Field Seed And 
Sorghum-Sudan 

Hybrids.

Contact:

BOB M. DODSON 
6105 Jameson Road 
Amarillo, Texas

Call FL5-0026 
(After 6 p.m.) 

23-tfnc

We have a complete line of 
Turf Magic and Garden Magic 
yard and garden products. If 
you need weed killer or ferti
lizer for your lewn or garden, 
give these i  try. Available at 
Cummings Farm Store.

26-tfnc

Auction Service
Sales of A ll K in d s

BILL FUPPIN 
AND

ASSOCIATES

Ph. 247-2415 Frlone
4-tfnc

FOR MORE economics] control 
of bindweed, blue wood and rag 
weed, use Tordon from Cum
mings Farm Ssora. 42-tfar

W ANTED

KITCHEN AID d ish w ash er. 
Sales sad Service, Nunn Lum
ber Co.. Frlona. 48-tfnc

FOR S ALE . . . Registered, ( kj- 
roc Boar. Floyd Reeve. Phone i 
247-3449. Also have two pup
pies to give away, 26-2tp I

FOR SALF: For the beet deal on 
a new Bulck, Rambler, motor 
boat or Johnston outboard 
motor, see or call K'nsey Os
born Motors. Hereford, Tex. 
142 Mile# Street, Phone FM 
4-0990. 38-tfar

RENTALS

FOR RENT . . . .  Small fur
nished apartment, recently re
decorated. A.H. Hadl.y, 504 
W. 9th. Phone247-2849.26-tfm

Mimeographing done. I f  per
copy. Profesa tonal quality.
Graphic Arts, Frlona. 20-

SEWINC W ANTED. . .  1 iresses.
western shirts, vests. Mrs.
Kenneth Johnson first house
north Reeve Field. 26-2tp

WANTED: Customers For 
B.F. Goodrich Storm win
dow*. 20 Year Guarantee. 
25T discount. Tri-County 
I aint & Glass, Frlona. Pli. 
247-3450. 19-tfnc

WANTED; We will pay $1 per 
copy for complete issues of the 
Frlona Star published In 1947, 
regardless of condition. Also 
need Issues from January and 
February, 1949. Check those 
ild paper* — they may be worth 
honey. Call Bill Ellla at the 
Star. 25-ttou

JOBS OF INTEREST

Route Salesman wanted for Bo
vina -  Frlona area. Factory 
sponsored trained program. Sa
lary plua i ommlsaion. Pre
vious sale* experience helpful, 
but not necessary. Must be able 
to furnish personal references. 
Call 364-4968 or 364-1797, 
Hereford, for personal Inter
view. 25-tfn

SPAR! TIM! INUOMI 
Refilling and collei ting money 
from NEW TYP l high quality 
coin operated dispenser* In this 
area. No selling. To qualify 
you must have car, references, 
$600 to $2,900 cash. Seven to 
twelve hours weekly can net ex
cellent monthly Income. More 
full time. For personal inter 
view write P.O. BOX 10573, 
DALLAS, TEXAS 75207. In
clude phone number. 27-ltf

TRAVEL MINDED Tr ACHFRS 
A Marshall Field family-owned 
publishing company Is offering 
summer employment to travel- 
minded teachers. Trips to Ja
pan, Rome, and Hawaii are 
among those planned. For In
formation about how to qualify 
for one of these positions write 
to: Gertrlce Montgomery, 1100 
Thunderblrd Hr,, I ’ lainview, 
Tex, 790-j. 21 It

FOR SALE . . , Several Ford
Irrigation units. I sed less than 
100 hours. W.B. Fulgham, 247- 
3192. 27-2tc

TEXAS TEACHERS

Memherthip in the Teta* State 
TiMchrn Aikc tut ion stand* at 
norr than 102.000

FOR RI NT . . . rarage apart-
ment. Call Jack I ondon. 247.
X>!1. |* - 27-.Hi

REAL ESTATE
A

FOR SALE . . . Three bed-

RCA
Whirlpool

Sales - Service 
8. W. Turner 
Phone 247-303$

WANTED . . . Reliable person 
from this ares to service and 
collect from automatic dispen
sers. No experience needed — 
we establish accounts for you. 
Car, references and $985.00 
to $1785.00 cash capital neces
sary. 4 to 12 hours weekly 
nets excellent monthly Income. 
Full time more. For local In
terview, write Eagle Industries, 
3954 Wooddale Ave. bo., M in
neapolis, Minn. S!f416.' JT-ltf'

BEWARE OF SNAKES!

Now that Hoy Scouts and 
fully 12 million other Ameri
cans camp out in our nation’s 
15,000campsites, safety items 
like the B-D Snake Hite Kit 
are rapidly rising in popular
ity (The popularity of 
snakes, reportedly, is un 
R an ged  V * * ’ ■■

Some household goods, ( all 
247-3226 orseeT.F . Parson af
ter 6 p.m. 27-2tp

Visit Gl INN ALTO SERVICE 
for harJseat cutting, valve guide 
cutting, vat-out, ambushing, 
service. All automotive repair 
at reasonable prli ea. Corner 
Sth & Washington, Day phone, 
247-3495. Night. 247-2883.

23-tfnc

W E L C O M E  T O  F R I O N A

WELCOME TO FRI
ONA . . . Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Lehman are 
in the spotlight this 
week as newcomers to 
Frlona. Thev a re pic
tured with their ten 
month old son, Rodney 
Keith. Mr. Lehman 
is e m p l o y e d  at 
Moore’s Super Market 
a f t e r  being with 
Moore’ s the past three 
years in Olton. Mr. 
Lehman Is a native of 
Vernon and married 
Betty Martin, who is a 
native of Olton. They 
belong to the Baptist 
Church.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
"LUMBERMEN”

Lumber, Point A Tools
H O U S E R S

GROCERY A MARKET

Hl U R S T ’ S
DRY GOOOS

REEVE CHEVR01E1
New And U**d Cor*

FIICI8AIII AmiANCIS
K ID ’S CUANIRS

711 Mels St.. Ua? 
Pick Up And Dolivory

F’hone 247-3170 Frioru

FRIONA WHEAT GROWER
Elevator S*rvk*

Field Seeds

s

FOR SALE BY OWNER . . . 
Good irrigated 1/2 section near 
Black. Two elght-llkh wells 
Price reduced to 367.50 per 
acr. if sold toon. $60,000 
loan for 15 years at 6T, < on- 
tact Mr. or Mr*. Guinn W. 
Casey, Box 336 Crystal ( Ity, 
Tex, 78839, or Ph iv. 512-Dr. 
4-3509. 26-4tc

G ib ’S

DRIVE IN CLEANERS
Free Pickup 4 Delivery

D ia l  2 4 7 - 3 1 5 0  
F r ia n a .  T e s a t

i ^SUNtop

= =

The country w ith the mast phone calls per capita is Canada, 
where in there were 597.7 calls |*»r |wrsnn

Prices R educed  O n  The

DEPENDABLE WESTERN PUMP- 
HOTTEST BRAND IN THE WEST

WESTERN PUMP
with exclusive 
SEQU0IL TUBELINE
So dependable yon get 
a 5-year tubeline 
guarantee

F O R  F U L L  D E T A IL S  

C O N T A C T  

Y O U R  N E A R E S T  

D E A L E R
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At Home In 
Parmer County

By C R IU O T TAYLOR 
County HU Agent

All 4-lt Club* vere repre
sented In the County Awards 
C ontest Saturday, at Hub c om- 
munlty ( enter. This iikluded 
lb entries the largest number 
tu participate in this County 
event for several years.

The contests offers an op
portunity for girls and boys to 
develop i onfl ten e and ease 
while presenting an idea to 
others. To some new 4-H'ert 
this is their first time to parti
cipate and they did very well. 
Leaders and parents helped and 
encouraged them in this worth
while training and are to com
mended. o f course this takes 
time and effort but the results 
can be very rewarding.

Want to look slender7 Soft 
fabrics such as crepe and silk 
blends won't give that bulky 
feeling you get with heavy tex
tured fabrics. Fabrics in me
dium shades of color will flat
ter your skin and hair as well 
as your figure.

Continued On Page 6

Thomas
Completes
Training
Marine private Hilly U  Tho

mas, son of Mr, and Mrs. John 
Thomas of 1409N. Main, Frlona 
Tex., has iompleted four weeks 
of individual combat training 
at the Marine C orps Base at 
Camp Pendleton, Calif.

lairing his more than 200 
hours of training, he learned 
about weapons and combat te> li
nt ques from combat veteran In
structors. They taught him how 
to conduct combat patrols, de
tect ami remove mines and 
booby traps ami use the tend
er d Marine i orps inlantry wea
pons.

He will now receive at least 
four weeks of spe> ialist train
ing before being assigned to 
his first permanent unit. Ma
rines going to combat units will 
get detailed training In the par- 
tliular combat ski II they are de
signated for. Those who are 
going into te. hnlcal fields will 
receive their advam ed train
ing at one of a variety of tech
nical si hools throughout the 
country.

2 4 -H O U R  SERVICE
Phone 247-2410 Between 8:00  
& 10: A.M. For Free Daily Pick 
•up And Delivery Service.

S&H Green Stamps

Be Watching
A P R IL  11

A R e a l $$$$$  
S a v e r . . . .

Coming To

FRI0NA  
BRAKE 

& WHEEL

Here’s That Cloud Again!

Y o u r c ro p s  a re  yo u r liv e lih o o d  —  d o n ’t 
r is k  f in a n c ia l losses due to  th e ir  des -  
t ru c t io n  by h a il o r  o th e r  e le m e n ts . P r o 
te c t yo ur f a m i ly ’ s incom e by in s u r in g  
yo u r h a rv e s t fo r  its  fu l l  v a lu e  a g a in s t  
such lo s ses . C a l l  us today fo r  In fo r m a 
tio n  on c ro p  In s u ra n c e .

Parmer County Farm Bureau

Court House Notes

m  2 . ^  '

v /
JORF RODIGl T 7

Rodriguez 
Completes 
Basic T r a i n i n g

Jose G. Rodrigues, 18, son 
>f Mr. and Mrs. Jose G. Rod
rigues, Route 2, Frlona, Tex., 
was promoted to Army pri
vate pay grade E-2 upon com
pletion of basic combat train
ing at Ft. Bliss, Tex., Feb. 
28.

The promotion was awarded 
two months earlier than is cus
tomary under an Army policy 
providing incentive for out
standing trainees.

As many as half the train
ees in each training cycle are 
eligible for the early promo
tion, based on scores attained 
during range firing, high score 
on the physical combat profl- 
clemy test military bearing 
and leadership potential.

luring advanced individual 
training, also of eight weeks 
duration, those who received 
early advancement to F-2 may 
be eligible for another "accel
erated”  promotion, to I -3 (pri
vate first i lass).

INSTRUMENTS F IL E D  FT.’ fl
ing march 31, 1967, IN
County Clerk office, Bonnie 
Warren, County Clerk.

WD - W.J. l afavers - Wil
liam E. l afavers, - S 1/2 of 
lot 4 Blk. 7 McMillan & Ferg„ 
Frlona

W'D- George C. Taylor-T .E . 
Wood - Lot 13. Blk. 2. Welch 
Acres Frlona

FTT - T.E. Wood - First Fed. 
Sav. A loan Asso. -  lo t  13, 
Blk. 2, Welch Acres, Frlona

WD - A.L. Glasscock, -G ar
ry K. Glasscock, part of lots 
18 and 19 Blk. 4, Rldgelea, Bo
vina.

W D - Manuel, Garcia - J.M. 
Garda -  lo t  5 Blk. 92,OT Frl
ona

Lis Pendens - O.L. Winkles, 
-  Ralph & Helen I’almateer - 
and Mary Jane Ellison - W 1/2 
Sec. 29Sect. 30NI 1/4of NW 1/4 
Sect. 20 Rhea

Lis Pendens - Watts Machine 
li Pump ( o. - Ralph A Helen 
Palmateer - W 1/2 Sect 29; 
Sect. 30 Blk ( . Rhea Bro. ex
cept S 20 a of The 2 1/2 Sect. 
29 and 20 a of Sect. 30

ITT - W.U Howard - Equi
table Life Assur. Soc. SI 1/4 
Sect 37 Blk A

WD - E.V. Bartlett -  J.R. 
Bartlett - Se< t. 7T51/2S; R5I

ITT - J.R. Bartlett - E.V. 
Bartlett - Sect. 7 T51/J- R5t

U s Pendens - Carry Ruther
ford - Ralph and Helen Palma
teer and Mary Jane 1 Utson - 
W 1/2 Sect. 29; Sect. 30; M  1/4 
A I 1/2 of NW 1/4 Se< t. 20Rhea 
C.

Attachment - C.L. Winkles - 
Ralph and Helen palmateer and 
Mary Jane I Uison W 1/2 Sect

29, sect 30 NF 1/4 & El/2 of 
NW 1/2 of Sect C Rhea Bro

Attachment - Wans Mac hine 
A Pump Co., Inc - Ralph and 
Helen Palmateer W 1/2Sect. 29; 
Secg. SO Blk C Rhea, ex< ept 
S 20 a of W 1/2 Sect 29 A 
S 20 a Sect. 30

Anai hment - R utherford . 
Larry - Ralph and Helen Pal
mateer and Mary Jane f llison 
W 1/2 Sect 20; Sect. 30 Nl 1/4 
A El/2 of NW 1/4 of Sect. 20 
Blk. C. Rhea, Bro.

ITT - Henry J. Kuper - Conn. 
Mutual Life Ins. Co. -  NE 1/4 
of Sect. 3, Blk. C T.W. Rober
son

W D - C .O , Houser - llene Os
born - lots 11 and 12, Blk 49 
OT Frlona

ITT - Mabel Reynolds - James 
A, Walters - N 278 a Sect. 1 
Synd B.

ML - J.H. Wheeler - William 
H. Nunn - lo t  10. Blk. 11 OT 
Farwell

ITT 0 Fred Bruegel Jr. - 
Prud, Ins. Co, - Sl/2Sect. 41 
Blk. H. Kelly

m  R.M. Bradley-Trl.Coun
ty Snv. and loan -  1 ots i7, !8 
and 19, Blk 46 OT Farvell

WD - Bill Baxter - Ill-Plains 
Feed Yards, Inc. S 83 a of N 
|60 a of Sect. 25. Harding

OPS N POPS
Ih r  recent tertian*' f.gil of op 

anti |>o|» ait fash tom ha* bred a 
brand nn* entry * the ball peri 
market The pert i» appropriately 
« ailed Op* n Pop* anti it made by 
• he Paper Mate Company ( >p* n 
Fop* tome* in separate model* 

all featuring ornate multi-cohered 
«*l> |sop design*

y i j

WEEK I n Friona
April 10 To April IS

Let’s All Do Our Port To Help 
Keep Friona Beautiful!

#  *
Rockwell Has All The Needed 
Supplies For Those Spring 
Clean-Up Jobs.

* Gardening Supplies 

’ Cleaning Supplies 

’ Repair Supplies

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
"lumbermen”

JOHNSONS CUSTOM DESIGNED

FORGED STAINLESS TABLEWARE
...................  / •

STmuaud] S a n d  H  p r e e n  S ta m p s .
J j S f ’ P h  2 4 7 - 2 2 6 5  6 t h  a n d  E u c l id
Double Oft Wednesday With Cash Purchase* Ot $2 50 Or Over

FRESH WHOLE 
GRADE A

i

FR YER S
Lb 2 7<

USDA Good

R0UUDSTEAKS >86<
USDA Good

CLUB STEAK Lb 7 3<

F r lo n a Phone 2 4 7 -3 2 8 0

Grade A Medium

EGGS..... 39<

VELVEETA 2 Lb 9 7<
Homefolk

BLACKBERRIES 303 ( a . 2/49<
NU-S0ET Fabric Softener

Qt. 79<
Betty Crocker 5( Off Label

U  CAKE 
MIXES

3  Boies 89<

Start Your Set Today!!
★  Start With Basic 

Place Settings
i t  Add Completer Units 

As Available
★  Build A Complete Set 

To Fit Your Needs

: UNIT 1 3 PIECE PEACE SETTING

AVAILABLE 
1 ACM WE f K

; with ts 00 purch.1.

SAVE over 40% on a Complete Set!
Swift s Honey Cep

Mellorine Vi Gal. 3 9 (

UPTON TEA
THE M fSX  TEA

5 9 $

’/. U  3 9 <

PRODUCE SPECIALS

CANTALOUPE , 2 1 <

LEMONS U 19<
Idobo Resset

POTATOES
n 1 10 Lk>. 69<
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Oek AIM CONTEST

Area Farmers Among 
Top (>rain Producers

Taxpayers Urged To Use 

P r e -Addressed Forms

TOP IN m vU X 'A LS  . . , James Sides of Frlona FFA hspcer . 
Is ihown re, elving the trophy for outstanding lndlvi.lual In the I 
Parmer County Soil and Mater Conservation District's soil I 
Judging contest last Friday. L azhuddle’ s chapter won the team 
title, with Frlona second. Presenting the trophy Is A. L, Black, 
secretary to the PCS WD*s board of directors.

Friona Girls Are Amoiur 
Winners In 4-H Uoniests

Two Frlona 4-H C lub mem
bers were among the winners 
In the county 4-H Club awards 
contest last Saturday at the Hub 
Community Center.

Those winning first place 
awards ware Holly Hart and Li
sa Cummings in the "Share the 
Fun" division.

First place wtnnrra will com
pete for honors In the district 
contests to be held Saturday on 
the Meat Tanas >tatr L nlvsrslty 
Campus la ( anyon.

Karena Hart and Mary Beth 
Bennett of Frlona were second 
in the Share-the-Fun content. 

>ther county winners were:
Beef Cattle Demonstration - 

i « u s t  oreert an etev- ffatn- 
waaser - Oklahoma lane 4-H 
Club; F lectrlc Demonstration- 
Randy Cregory and Kevin Kalt- 
waaser - Oklahoma ! a nr 4-H 
Club; Horse Demonstration .  
Cary Green and (Sena ( hrisnan

Oklahoma Lane 4-H Club; Pu
blic speaking - Mika Travis - 
Oklahoma Lane 4-H Club; 
Safety-Besste Bowery and Andy 
Bowery - Farwell 4-H Club; 
Foods and Nutrition Education 
Activity • Deborah Harding - 
Farwell 4-H Club; Vegetable 
Preparation and la e  -  Joyce 
White and ^uaan Symcox -  F ar- 
well; ( loth ink Activity-1 vnne 
White, Junior - Farwell, Aim 
Blackstone. Senior-1 arhuddle; 
Cooperative Demonstration - 
Nancy Bush and Nancy Black- 
stone- Csabuddle.

w «trr intern of cauliflower la
i i l n e a k

Seme glia monsters attain a 
length of two feet.

Basic color of a tebra Is white: 
his stripes are black.

HD A g e n t's  C o lu m n
Continued From Pag* S

Doea the work In your kit
chen or home tire you 7 Then 
you might take a better look 
at your- storage or arrange
ment. If you live In home with 
commercially built cabinets or 
closet storage, chance* are you 
have a lot of wasted space that 
could hr put Into use. If your 
cabinets or shelves are of 
"standard" height and you are 
not "standard" height, perhaps 
you need to take a good look 
at your arrangement. Some ad
justment of shelves for ease In 
reac hing, organization of equip
ment to save time and energy, 
and storing equipment thst Is 
easy to see could help that 
tired feeling and lack of Joy 
in doing dally chore*.

Some guide* posts and* little 
thought and planning an help 
the situation. Information on 
storage Is tv t il able through 
your intension Office in the 
C ounty c ourthouse upon re
quest. This month some club 
leaders will be tttrting work on 
this problem.

Top farmers throughout the 
sorghum belt shoot for maxi
mum yields. Some have eel 
amazing records, but are still 
aiming higher.

One of the beat yields rec
orded In 1966 was on the Billy 
Lytal farm at DUnmitt, Texas. 
Lytal'a high yield effort of 9984 
lbs. harvested from an acre 
was in conjunction with the De- 
Kalb Sorghym Master's Club 
program.

More than 200 farmers from 
seven states Joined Lytsllnthls 
concerted high yield effort. In
cluded In this group was Royce 
Gene Welch and A .L  Black of 
Frlona. Welch averaged 9)41.- 
54 pounds per sere and Black 
had 9100.Aft per acre on test 
acres. Both planted DsKalb 
F-65.

The Sorghum Master's C lub 
has been In existence for four 
years. The common goal is to 
produce top economical grain 
yields under practical farm 
conditions.

A new farm and hall dam
age from three separate storms 
during (he growing season fail
ed to stop Lytal from another 
record performance In l9ftft. 
He also had the highest yield 
In the Sorghum Master’ s Club 
In 1965, 10,521 lbs.

The entire 198 scree of sor
ghum on Lytal's farm averaged 
6300 lbs. per sere In 1966. The 
base yield on this farm in past 
years had been 3500 lbs. Lytal 
expe, ts to bring the farm aver
age over '000 lbs. In 1967.

His formular for top yields ~  
High Fertility — L ytal applied 
123 lbs. of actual nitrogen In 
1966 as anhydrou* ammonia. 
At the present time he Is mak
ing plans for a complete soli 
test to solve any soli deft, ien- 
clea which may be present. 
In addition, he plans to make 
fertiliser application in 1967 
adequate to meet hi* over-all 
farm goal of 7000 lbs. and his 
top yield goal of 11,000 lbs.

Population and Row Width.. 
Lytal's top yield came from a 
field which was planted In eight 
Inch rows st s rate of 18 lbs. per 
acre. This popul anon and plant 
distribution r e t ir e s  a lot of 
water mid was net udbted on the 
entire farm. The remainder 
of his land was in t3-inch rows 
planted at the 1 M b rats. Lytal 
is considering twin 10-lnch 
rows on 40 Inch beds for most 
of his aorghum acreage In 1967.

However, his all-out field will 
again be In eight-Inc h rows. Ly
tal had no difficulty in trrlgat- 
ing the extremely narrow row 
width even though there were 
two row* ui the f irr*w .

planting and Water Manage
ment — Lytal planted his Sor
ghum Master’ s Club field on 
Msy 20 after s pre-watering, 
[hiring the growing season, the 
sorghum was Irrigated seven 
limes. The bulk of Lytal'a 
aorghum acreage was Irrigat
ed five times. Generally, ear
lier planting dates have been 
beneficial In Lytal* s high yield 
efforts. Early planting enables 
him to plant a full season var
iety and still harvest compara
tive early In the fall.

Weed C ontrol - Lytal tried 
two chemical* In 1966, propa- 
xlne and atrazlne. His Sorg
hum Matter'a Club field re
ceived 1 1/2 Iba. of propazlne 
and no cultivation. This work
ed so well that he ha* dedlied 
to uae propazlne on his entire

ac reage In 1967.
Hybrid Selection — Lytal 

choae DeKalb F-65, a short, 
full season hybrid which adapts 
well to narrow rows and high

Two other farmers who have 
put together the high ye I Id for
mula on their sorghum acre
ages are Bill Gentry of Here
ford, Texas and Walter Dlttber- 
ner of panhandle, Texas. Gen
try had a top yield of 9662 lb*. 
In 1966 and Dlttbemer turned 
In a 9387 fo. ytell. Both farm
ers used DeKali F-65.

Gentry has a total of 540 
sorghum acre* and maintains 
a high over - all farm ylelJ 
level year after year. Ditt- 
berner 1* also a high yield vet
eran. In 1964 he harvested 10- 
423 lbs per sere and In 1966 
received the Sorghum Effi
ciency Award presented an
nually by the Ford Motor Com
pany,

Lytal, Gentry and Dlttfcern- 
er have proved that high aor-

T ax payer* who received a 
1966 - pre - addressed Form 
1040A are urged to file that form 
If It flu  their need* and they are 
eligible to use It.

Ellis Campbell, Jr., Ikstrlct 
of Internal Revenue for north
ern Texas, aald today that aub- 
atandal saving* will be realized 
If the form provided Is used be
cause fewer key-punch opera-

ghum yield* are no ace Ident. 
They are Inatead the product 
of careful planning and prepa
ration. All three of theae farm
er* plan on high yield* at plant- 

time, not hope for high 
yields at harvest.

don* are neceaaary to process 
the return. " I t  also helps us 
udltze the full capabilities (or 
which the Automatic Data Pro
cessing system was designated 
he aald.

If your name or address has 
changed make the necessary 
correction* and strike through 
lightly the preprinted Informa
tion. If you have a refund due, 
this will help Insure delivery 
of the check to the correct 
address.

Tax pa per* should also verify 
that their correct social se
curity number Is entered on 
the return they file.

The f l l l i*  deadline for 1966 
tax return la April 17, 1967.

ONE OF THE

GREATEST
Short Stalked — 
Smut To leran t 
— B ig  H e a d *  
and a ( IK K A T
Y I I L D I R .
E s p e c i a l l y  

adapted to Texas 
High Plains Irri
gated areas.

A REAL DEKALB 
HIGH PLAINS 

MONEY MAKER

D tK A L B ’ II • Ite f tiered Bund Mime The Number n  • Vanet* D e fin itio n

SEE YOUR DEKALB DEALER LISTED BELOW
J .L .  lyy

C u m m in g s  F a r m  S to re
Frlona

G e o rg e  S tra u s k u llc
Tam Anne < ommunity

Lazbuddle

D ic k  Fellers
Hub Community

J .T .  Hammonds
Bovina

PUTS ITS PUNCH INTO THE GROUND, 

NOT INTO THE OPERATOR

MUSTANG TILLERS
a No operator kick-back —  just swift, 
tteady tilling. * Forward and reverse 
speeds, one lever dutch control, a Bal 
anced for easy handling, engineered 

(or quick maneuverability. * Select-o width tilling and cul
tivating a Rotor tme* are unconditionally guaranteed against 
breakage lor the life of the tiller, and if broken, will be 
replaced without charge a Two models: 3',4-hp Mustang, 
5-hp Super Mustang.

BOLENS -  First In powered equipment tines 191$

MAURER MACHINERY
Serving Parmer County In The Same Lo ntlon For 37 Years.

F r lo n a  2 4 7 -3 2 5 0

New
weed killer for 
sugar beets ^  PRODUCTS

^ ' d n u p o i i ,  iiu h a f*

S lo p  wr#oda and grass through harvest with
TrtM an ;i Traflan has jutt b#an ctaarad lor wood 
control »n sugar boats I! should ba appitad at 
thmnmg whan you* boats a*# 2 to ft inch#* 
h<gh Ba aura you* hold »s ft aa of growing woods 
whan you apply Trahan s»nca tt dots not kill 
aatabhshad woods
Troftan is watarproof Onca mtaad with th# 
soil, it stays on tha job killing wsads and grass 
as thay garm.nata Troftan doom t naad ram or 
»rr»gatton to m#k# it work V tl h#avy ram Of 
rapaatad irrigation wont loach Traflan away or 
causa harmful concentrations to build up in tha 
row And. you tan shallow CuHivata without 
aHoctmg tha wood fciWmg powa* ot Tration

Look at tha woods Traflan controls Annual 
grass#* a*a atfactivaly controltad. including 
Waiargrass C'abg*«ttas Taaas pan.cwm

fbarriysrdgrsts) Sendbuf St<nfcgr«St
All toatfils Ch#a1 Jwngl# r»ca
Jo h n to n g rstt  Stifttgr#** Annual blu#g*«St

(horn s#ad) Siom egr#** Sprsnglttop
Goos#g*st% Brachtaria W<l# can*

Tration also putt an and to ovar a doian of your 
worst broadiaat wood problems, such as
FtflaradT Puritan# Kochi#

(Spiny
.ft

C#r#t#s»w##d
Lsmbsaw#*t#r»

Carpet wee# Stmgmg
Russian thiatt# rvnC1ur#ein#

Rtorida Pw»>#V Chets#

Traflan Is aasy to apply Apply Traflan as a
broadcast, ovar-top spray and incorporate im- 
madiataly P TO driva n  tiHari or cultivators sat 
to cut 2*3 inch#* daap or rolling cultivators sat 
to cut 2-4 inch#* daap and oparatad at 6-8 m p h 
can b# usad for incorporation T o  gat affactiv# 
waad control m tha row, adiust tha implamant 
so that Trafian-tr#at#d soil it thrown up around 
tha young baats
Right now it tha tim# to find Out mora about 
Traflan for affactiv# waad control m tugar beet* 
Sa# your local Elanco agricultural chamicala 
d#ai#r today
For us# only in California. O rago n. W ash 
ington Idaho. Colorado, T a ia s

T'eh#* ran be appfo#* an# mc»«p#«pie# *  one operator »«♦* a Worn 
mount## oe# to# S#*#r#* **4 »•#» mount## Ldlaston lePang tuft<»ato«

$m
m
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l i iv e s(lhamber Manager €

Report On Meeting

Cancer Crusade Being

Conducted This Week

A meeting of the legislative 
Advisory Committee to Con- 
ireH itiM  Bob Price, compos
ed of Chamber of Commerce 
Executive* from '.Veet Texas 
met rec ently In Amarillo with 
Congressman Price. Mary 
Kaye Ever In, local chamber 
manager, had this to report:

"Since the organization of the 
committee when we first came 
In contact with C ongressman 
Price my general c omment of 
him Is that he has gained a lot 
of confidence and poise, and 
seems to have an excellent 
grasp of the situation. Of 
course, our first meeting was 
before he actually began hla 
duties and he had not gotten hla 
"fee t wet." By his own ad
mission, he has really learned 
a lot In the last several months. 
This was very evident In his 
presentation.

The purpose of this commit
tee Is to present Items of In
terest to this area to ( ongress- 
man Price for action. He, In 
turn, presents happenings In 
Washington. Generally speak
ing, we are to establish a "d i
rect line" of communication 
with legislature that effects this 
area.

Some points he discussed In 
relation to pending legislation 
he either Introduced or btlls 
that are before tnis s-astanare
at follsws, ai* pci'ljtisn. In

creased social security bene
fits; highway beautification: ln- 
c reaaed benefits for service 
families; amendment* to UN 
charter; Seven point food pro
gram; International c offee Ag
reement: new bill concerning 
civil rights; truth In packaging; 
crime control and war on po
verty.

Several more were mention
ed but these are the main ones 
he Is Involved with.

Time did not permit discus
sion of each bill Individually 
but he did express his views 
on s few. He stated that he 
was against trading with com
ic mist countries as long as we 

are engaged In war In Viet Nam. 
He stated further that he en
dorsed the President's policy 
In Viet Nam and that the Presi
dent had done everything pos
sible to talk peace.

Price voted to unseat Adam 
Clayton Powell In the recent 
controversy and predicts that 
Powell will run again but If he 
wins, the ( ongreasmanfeels thai 
he will not be given a seat.

The mood of Congress at 
present Is to move slowly take 
time for re-evslustion. Price 
echoed the general opinion of 
most citizens concerning ex
cess Federsl Government. 
Some programs, of course, have 
much merit but there are others 
that could be cut considerably.

Generally speaking. It was a 
good meeting and strengthen
ed the communication between 
our area and Washington.

If you have a question or 
complaint about the way your 
government Is being run, write 
lettersll Congressman Price 
pointed out the fact that If 
enough people voice their opin
ion enough times, something 
will be done.

C ongressman Price’ s rep
resentative In Amarillo Is I <U 
die J. Baird, P.O. Box 988. 
Amarillo, Texas. TfltW.

Research Into the cause* and 
treatment of cancer will once 
more take the major share of 
funds raised In this year’ s Cru
sade Against Cancer in Texas. 
The annual fund-raising drive, 
which has a goal of $2 million, 
will be > onducted In every < om- 
munity In the state, along with 
a massive volunteer effort to 
distribute life -  saving cam er 
Information pamphlets and to 
carry out the first Cancer Ed- 
uc ation.

Frank A. Spring, Crusade 
Chairman for Parmer ( ounty, 
has announced that this year’ s 
Crusade will be conducted on 
April 4, S, and 6.

A total of 31% of funds rais-

Plant PIONEER
BRAND

PIO NEER.
SORGHUM

sorghum for high 
yields and smooth, 
low-loss combining.

J.R. BARTLETT 
CLIFTON HARPER 
WESTERN AMMONIA COUP. 
BOVINA WHEAT GROWERS 
HUB GRAIN COMPANY

•d laat year In the ( ruaade —
#597,911 — is being sent for 
research this year. Including 
grants to Investigators in Tex
as hospitals and medical 
schools. Areas under Investi
gation by American Cancer So
ciety grantees Include the re
lation of viruses to cancer. Ir
radiation therapy, chemother
apy (treatment by drugs ) ba
sic molecular research, and 
use of nw diagnostic tools.

The second major allocation 
of funds was 28% to Public 
Education. This $527,805 sup
plied free films, pamphlets, 
exhibits and posters lor *11 
Texans through school, church 
and civic groupa and on dis
play at shopping centers and 
conventions sites. A new pro
gram In the public education 
effort was the development of 
a fleet of Cancer Mobile Van 
Exhibits, small trucks which 
contain moving exhibits on smo
king and lung cancer, and on 
other major kinds of rawer.

Service to < am er patients by 
volunteers of the American 
Cam er Society used 13? of the 
funds this year. The $248,551 
purchased dressings, sickroom 
supplies snd loan cloaet items 
which are all given to earner 
patients upon authorisation by 
a physician. Volunteers also 
provided transportation snd a 
range of other services to can
cer patient* and their families.

Trophy At Boys Ranch
Bobby Drinkard, one of the 

two former Frlonaboys now 
making their home at Cal 
Farley’ s Floys R*n. h, was 
awarded the fit si place tro
phy In the 117 pound division 
of the Boys Ranch Intramural 
Wrestling Tournament.

Sixteen - year - old Bobby, 
who has been at Boys Ranch 
for almost three years, Is a 
sophomore In the Ranch's 
fully - accredited, 12-grade 
school system, Bobby slso 
participates In the Vocation
al Agriculture Program,one 
of the 16 skills available to 
Boys Ranchers.

To win the first place tro- 
* phy In his division, Bobby 

tnrf to <wr perform all the 
other Ranchers of his weight 
since all 346 Ranchers, with 
the exception of varsity 
wrestlers, partlcpated In the 
tournament. The Intramural 
wrestling tournament con
sisted of 375 matches held 
In ( at Farley Gymnasium

and lasted for 4 weeks. For
ty-four boys made the finals 
and the winner of each divi
sion was awarded a trophy, 
with medals going to the 2nd, 
3rd, and 4th place finishers.

The Intramural amateur 
wrestling tournament Is one 
of the most important events 
at the Ranch. It allows a 
large number of boys to win 
the recognition that was so 
greatly stressed by the late 
Cal Farley, founder of Boys 
Ranch, who was himself a 
world - champion welter
weight wrestler as well as a 
successful Amarillo busi
nessman. Since Boys Ranch

was established In 1939 by 
Cal Farley, It has helped ov
er 2,000 boys grow up by 
successful men and good ci
tizens.

Also from Frlona and now 
making his home at Boys 
Ranch is Don Brecht.

rhar every individual 

has sufficient pride 

to make this cam

paign a success. It’ s 

a challenge to every 

man, woman and 

child to do his or her 

part.

RESOLUTION

BY THE C ITY COUNCIL OF THE (TTY  OF FRIONA, T l X AS 
ESTABLISHING Cl f  AN-l P WEEK

WHEREAS, It has been determined that aCIty-wldeClean-up 
Week Is In order for this time of the year.

WHI R! AS, su. h said clean-up week would enham r the beauty 
of (he City by the removal of accumulated trash and debris,

WHERFAS, the c lean-up activity would materially assist In 
the reduction of fire hazards, fly snd mosquito breeding habitats 
and Improve the general sanitation of the city,

NOW, THl R1 FORI, BE IT RESOLVFD BY THl CITY 
COUNCIL OF THl CITY OF FRIONA, TEXAS, that:

The week of 10-15 April, 1967 be designated CLEAN-UP 
WEEK for the City of FTiona and all. Itlzen* are urged to par
ticipate by gathering trash and debris from their private 
properties and plsc# some In the alleyways where the city em
ployes* may remove same.

PASSED AND APPROVED THIS THE 6th DAY OF MARCH, 
1967.

W.L, Edelmon, Mayor
ATTEST:
Arley L, Outland, C ity Secretary

FREE PICK UP OF TRASH
A s p e c ia l fe a tu re  of th is  y e a r ’ s C le a n -  
Up, F ix  -  Up C a m p a ig n  w i l l  be a f re e  
p ick up of t r a s h  by the  c ity  tru c k s .

P la c e  yo u r d o m e s tic  t r a s h , le a v e s , 
g ra s s , o r t r im m in g s  f r o m  tre e s  o r  
sh ru b s  in  c o n ta in e rs  o r  in  neat p ile s .

Set c o n ta in e rs  of t r a s h  at the  r e a r  
of yo u r lo t, next to  the a l le y . If th e re  
is no a lle y  in  yo u r b lo c k , lea ve  con -  
ta in e rs  of t ra s h  a t y o u r usu al p ic k -u p  
lo c a tio n .

A C le a n -U P ,  F ix - U p  C a m p a ig n :

1. P ro te c t H e a lth

2. E lim in a te  F i r e  H a z a rd s

3. C u ts  D ow n On M o s q u ito es

4. B e a u tif ie s  The  C ity

5. Im p ro v e s  P ro p e r ty  A p p e a ra n c e

6. P ays D iv id e n d s  B y P re s e r v in g  

And E n hanc ing  T h e  V a lu e  Of 

P ro p e r ty

7. D e s e rv e s  Y o u r Support and P a r t ic i 

pa tio n

Published In Tbs Interest of Community Improvement By

CITY OF FRIONA FRIONA CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE

RfTIRING FIREMEN . . . Two members of the Friona Volunteer E Ire I lepartment, ea. h with 
over 30 years of active participation In the department, were presented with wrist watches In 
appre. lation of their work for the department at the fifth Thursday supper last Thursday. On 
the left Is Opal Jones, while on the right is Howard Ford, chief Ralph Shirley is standing.

Former Friona Boy Wins Squaw* Take

District Title
The Friona High School 

Squaws downed Olton In the fi
nals of the District 3-AA vol
leyball tournament Monday 
night, to earn the right to rep
resent the district at the re
gional volleyball tournament in 
Lubbock later this month.

The Squaws defeated Floyd- 
ada In the semi-finals of the 
meet.

This year for the first time 
the Interscholastl. League is 
sponsoring girls volleyball in 
the playoffs, and competition 
will continue to a state tourna
ment In Austin.

Those playing for the Squaws 
on the volleyball team are Cindy 
Ingram, Linda Fallwell, l>ou 
( ochran, Martha Martin, Brow
nie Cole, Hazel Fallwell and 
MIssey Renner.

MARRIAGE LICESNE 
On March 22, permits to wed 

were issued to Kenneth Talley, 
Jr. and Janice Hughes; and to 
Michael J. Landrum and Judy 
Ann Kelm,

IV a uiw. buyer* Southwestern Public 

VrM tc lust*inters can now u u  an addl- 

Mttful s| MN) with tla nunhast ul x new 

J u t iH  clothes iln e r  Irons a K iddy 

Kilowatt I Valet

b u y  a t  t h e  s t o r e

WITH REDDY 
ON THE DOOR

- ................. .

This money-saving offer is equal to 

getting Km loads t>f clothes dried free 

Itccuusc electric dryers lust only Nf a 

load to operate and that s total tost 

Hut now ami u se '

E A S C T R IC

~ [t w  ceC tif
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CYNTHIA ANN C.AFFEY TO WED E UXTN COTTON 

CSee Story page 9)

JINE  WEDDING PL ANN! D . . . Mrs. J.R. Short of Hobbs, New 
Mcxk o, has annn .n. ed the ervttfenent ant) a^vroa. hing mar
riage of her daughter, Marilyn Skwnan, to David Talley, aon of 
Mr. and Mr*. Joe 'T alley, Frlona. Marilyn la also the taughtrr 
of the late William f fwar fSloman ofHobbs. Wedding vows will 
be exchanged between the « ocpls June 10 at St. C hristopher's 
Episcopal Church in Hobbs. Mias S loro an and her flan, ee are 
both senior so.ienta at the i niversity of New Mexico. Albu
querque.

JLNl WEDtUNO PLANNED . . . Mr. and Mrs. James Me- 
Neely of Frlona are announcing die engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter, Vcrnetta Fern, to Joel Ihomaa 
I ddlna, Houston, son of Mrs. Annie Belle Eddlns Crain of 
Stamford, 7 exas. Miss McNeely la a member of the graduat
ing claaa of Frlona High School, Wedding vows for the couple 
will be exchanged in Tenth Street t hurch of Christ «t h:!<) 
p.m. T iu r ila y , June 1, Invitations are not being mailed lo
cally, bui friends and relatives of the couple are Invited to 
attend.

REV. AND MRS. E. E, HOULFTTF

FIFTY YE ARS AGO

MR. AND MRS. EDDIE CRIME 
Nee story. Page S)



Society
Cynthia Ann Caffey

Honored With Tea

GIRL ST ATI DFLFGATf . . . Belinda Mabry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. VV.R. Mabry and a 
Junior in Frlona High School, has been selected as delegate to Bluebonnet Clrls State, an annual 
event conducted in Austin each year and sponsored by American Legion Auxiliary. Becky Cof
fey, whose parents are Mr. aivl Mrs. Leonard Coffey, was chosen alternate. Pictured with Miss 
C offey and Miss Mabry are Sam Williams and Mra. Roy Wllaon, representatives of AmerPan 
Legion Auxiliary.

The engagement and ap
proaching marriage of Cynthia 
Ann ( affey to Eldon ( often, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. T.A. Cotton 
of I’ txley, California, was an- 
noum ed at a tea in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dal
ton C affey from 4:00 to 5;30 
o'clock Thursday afternoon, 
March 23.

Wedding vows between the 
couple will be exchanged at 
Frlona Methodist Church, Sat
urday, July 1.

An arrangement of yellow and 
white daisies and blue cener-

arias centered the serving ta
ble, which was covered with a 
Maderla linen cloth. Silver 
and crystal appointments om- 
pleted the table setting. Re
freshments of party sandwiches 
and punch were served.

Members of the nouaeparty 
were Mrs. Roy G. Clements, 
Mrs. Claude Osborn, Mrs. Do
rothy Hough, Mrs. How ard May- 
field, Mra. Ralph Roden, Mrs. 
Lrnest Osborn, Mrs. Kim ( al
ley, ( anyon, and Pam Roden, 
Houston.

H o  u l e t t e s  O b s e r v e
5 0 t h  A n n i v e r s a r y

Breakfast Highlights 
National FHA Week

Rev. and Mrs. F..F. Houlette 
of I'lainview were honored wlth^ 
a 50th wedding anniversary re
ception in the Frlona Federated 
Club House from 2 to 5 o'clock 
Sunday, March 26. Hosts were 
children a.»1 in-laws j f  the cou
ple, Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Hou
lette, Dumas, Texas, Mr. and 
Mrs. VV.C. Hutchins Jr., Albu
querque, N. Mex.: Rev. and 
Mrs. Ted Houlette, El Paso, 
Texas: Mrs. Betty Woodson, 
Clovis. N.Mex: Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Houlette, Friona, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Houlette, 
Hereford: and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Houlette, IXimas, Tex.

l rnest Earl Houlette and 
Bessie Sadie McLean were 
married March 25, 1917, two 
miles North of Texlco N.Mex., 
in the home of the bride's 
parents, the late Mr. and Mrs. 
George McLean. The Houlettes 
moved to Friona in 1930 where 
they lived until 1958 at which 
time they moved to Hereford 
and two years later to I lainvlew 
where they reside at the pre
sent time.

Ret'. Houlette is a minister. 
He is the founder and former 
pastor of thel nlted Pentecostal 
Church In Frlona.

The couple has l6grandcl lld- 
ren and 2 great-grandchildren. 
Grandchildren are l aw ana Hou
lette Moore, Robert, Houlette 
Peek and Sheila Houlette, Bob
by Woodson and Melisla Wood- 
son Caudle, Chris, Greg, Gary, 
Scott, Bryan, Debbie, and Mary 
Beth Houlette, Great-grand
children are Jeffie and Jana 
Moore, . hlldren of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Moore, IXimas: 
Tex., Grandsons - in-law are 
Robert Peek, Wilbur Moore, 
and Jimmy Caudle. Grand-

daughter-ln-law is Deana Hou
lette.

The serving table was draped 
In a white cloth covered with 
pale yellow net, in floor length 
folds. Bows of gold metallic 
ribbon held swags of pleated 
metallic lace roping. The rop
ing also outlined the edge of the 
table. A three tiered cake de
corated in pale yellow and gold 
on white icing centered the ta
ble. Two white doves holding a 
golden wedding band adorned 
the top of the cale. The cake 
was flanked by crystal candel
abra holding golden pearl tap
ers. Silver table appointments 
completed the table setting.

Mrs. Wayne Houlette and 
Mrs. Jimmy ( audle, ladeled 
the punch from a crystal bowl 
and poured coffee from a silver 
coffee service. The cake wss 
served by Mrs. Ted Houlette, 
Mrs. Jerry Houlette, Mrs. Dale 
Houlette.

A display of family pictures 
dating from the marriage of 
Rev. and Mrs. Houlette to tar 
present time stood above the 
fire place mantle.

Guests were greeted at the 
door by Mrs. Kenneth Houlette.

A gold and yellow arrange
ment of wedding bells and roses 
centered with a golden "50”  
adorned the registration table. 
White satin ribbon with the 
words "Frnest & Bessie”  flow
ed from the arrangement. The 
registration book was presid
ed over by a granddaughter of 
the couple, Mrs Wilbur Moore. 
Guests registered with 4  gold 
pen filled with gold ink.

Out-of-town guests besides 
those in the house party, in lud- 
ed John Houlette, McAllen, Tex. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fstis Houlette,

Clovis, N.Mex.: Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Thompson, Clovis, N. 
Mex.: Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Pru
itt. Muleshoe; Rev. and Mra. 
John Kershaw, Lubbock, Mrs. 
Lillian Wheeler. Bovina; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Wheeler, Plain- 
view, Mrs. Delila Stew art, Far- 
well, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hale, 
and children, Clovis: Jim Hale, 
Clovla, Slim McKinney, Bo
vina, Texas.; T.H. Chapman, 
.Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. T.J. 
Caston, McAlister N.Mex.; Jim 
Harctell, Goshen, Indiana, Mr. 
and Mra. George Green, Pam- 
pa Tex., Mrs. Helen 1 stls and 
Mary Mien, Clovis, N. Mex.; 
Mrs. Freda Merrick, .Amaril
lo, Tex., Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Lee Johnson, Amarillo, Mrs. 
Homer Bennet and daughter, 
Clovis N. Mex., Bobby Alex
ander Clovis N. Mex., Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Pruitt, Muleshoe, 
Tex.

Daughter Horn 
To Clyde Stones

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde tilppe 
became parents of a baby girl 
at *:50 a.m. Saturday, March 
25, at Parmer County l  om- 
murnty Hospital. She was nam
ed Nlistle Renee and weighed 
7 lbs. 5 ozs.

The Stones have an older 
daughter, Belinda, 3.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Stone, Turkey and 
Mr. and Mrs. J.W. lancaster, 
P lainvlew.

Mrs. Sam Stone, Turkey: 
Mrs. R.E, Young, Turkey: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. I an aster, Wel
lington: and Mrs. Lena C raw- 
ford, Ifedley are great-grand
parents.

Highlight of National Future 
Homemakers of America week 
was a kidnap breakfaat in F rl
ona High School cafeteria at 
6;00 a.m. Saturday. Kidnapped 
guests were Mrs. Porter Rob
erts, Mrs. c .L , Vestal, Mrs. 
Mack Ragsdale, Mrs. Ira Holt, 
Mrs. Matt Rrown, Joy Morton, 
Mrs. Mai Mam hee, Mrs. Benny 
Pryor, Mrs. Lionel Young and 
Mrs. Cecil Maddox.

Mrs. Dalton ( affey and Mrs. 
Frnest Osborn, advisors, and 
members of the Dawn and IXtsk 
C hapters were hostesses.

Others signing the guest 
register Included Jo Anne Jen
nings, Joan Gall Brookfield, 
Becky Coffey, Debbie Jareckl, 
Karene Milner, Kara Beth 
sides, lx>nm Patterson, Dabble 
Baxter, Broni i3U i klurn, Lin
da Fallwell, Lydia Buske, Mar
tha Martin, Janice Clark and 
Darla Perkins. *

Also Jenlsu Fallwell, Kay 
Rlethmayer, Ann Ayers, Bev
erly Anthony, Anndrea Wilkins, 
Sherry Walker, Denise Buske, 
Janet Mingus, Karla Patterson, 
Sherrie Shelton, .Amelia Sims, 
My^a <jue Jlay, ( arlene Gree- 
son, Rhonda Ragsdale, Melva 
Rule, Lou ( ochran. Brownie 
Cole, patRoberts.Maryscales, 
Kelly Barber, sharen \wtrey, 
Patti Ragadale, Terri Lynn Wil
son, Kathy Renner and Shirley 
White.

About 175 persons attended a 
salad supper in the > afeterla 
Friday evening. Out - of - town 
guests in luded members of 
Future Homemakers of Here
ford and I azbuddie.

Guest entertainers were 
"The Winjammers,”  a vocal 
group from Hereford: Jackie 
Seaton, pianist, I axbuddle; anti 
Mrs. Roy V. M iller’ s Trebe-

Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
April 6-7-8

42
One G ro u p  
L a d ie s  S u m m e r

DRESS HATS

V a lu e s  T o . 
$ 4 . 9 e  

6 . 9 5

Now

$2 .97
$3.97

One G ro u p  M e n ’ s 
Long S leeve  W h ite

SHIRTS
S ire s  14 to  17 

V a lu e s  T o . $ 5 .0 0

$3.97Now

B o y ’ s

$6 .50

One G ro u p  
M e n ’ s & B o y .s  

N ylon

SURFER
JACKETS

Men’s

$ 7 .0 0
(T h e  G ir ls  W e a r  T h e s e  T o o )

M e n ’ s G re y  C h a m b ra y

SHIRTS 2 - F la p  P o cke t S ty le

S izes  14 to  17
R eg. $ 3 .9 8  Now $2.97

III.....IllllllllllllUillll

M e n ’ s F r u i t  O f The  L o o m  
U N D E R W E A R  S A L E

T-SHIRTS, BRIEFS, 
BOXER SHORTS

Reg . 3 F o r  $ 2 .0 5

ATHLETIC SHIRTS
R eg. 3 F o r  $ 1 .4 5  Now

3 /S 1 .4 7

3 /9 7 t

s e u >  <+ SOJJ-&
( i lA h A M Q  O U T t ,

S P R I N G  
F A B  R I C  
F I E S T A

One G ro u p

MATERIALS
C o tto n s , C h e c k s , A 7 A  

P r in ts  Yd. * *  V
U n b leach ed

COTTON MUSLIN
4 Y d s. F o r  $ 1 . 0 0

One G ro u p  F ie ld c r e s t

TERRY TOWELS
P r in te d  F lo r a l  P a tte rn

Wash Cloth R eg. 70c No* 47c 
Face Towel R«g. SI 80 51.4 7
la th  Tawal R®9 3̂ 0°  $2.47

O ne C ro u p  T e r r y

PLAID TOWELS now
3/S1

One C ro u p  C o tto n  P o p lin

SOLIDS & PRINTS
W ash  n ’ W e a r  F in is h  Now /  —  

V a lu e s  T o  $ 1 .0 0  y D . 0 /  V
T o r r y  S tr ip e  

Wash Cloth Reg 30 c 
Both Towel now

5/51.00
2/51.00

Wash Clafh 
Fata Tawal ££? 3 / 5 1 . 5 0  

la th  Tawal f *9 2 / 5 1 . 5 0

HURST'S
Hom e of N a tio n a lly  A d v e rtis e d  M e rc h a n d is e !  

618 Main F r lo n a .  T e x a s
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PROMOTE CLINIC . . . Mr*. Jimmy Maynard and Mra. Billy Raybon of the New Horizons Junior 
Study (  lub are shown af the poster promoting the free viaual dim. for pre-achool children to 
be held at the Grade School Gymnasium Saturday from 1 to 5 p.m.

Sixty-Five Attend Rhodes Reunion

lalres, Benny Hannold, Darla 
Howell, Diana Wilson, Susie 
C armh hael, Mary Smith, Paula 
Fortenberry, PatT annahlll, Jan 
Welch and Sharen Awtrey, ac
companied by Becky Coffey, 
pianist.

Members of the eighth grade 
class and their mothers were 
invited to a tea at 3:45 p.m. 
Monday in the home economics 
department. A program entitled 
"What FHA Has Meant To Me”  
was presented in the library. 
Those on the program were Oa- 
lorla Phipps, Terri 1 ynn Wil
son. Sherrie Shelton and Lydia 
buske.

Refreshments of punch ami 
part)’ aandwlc hea were served 
by Janet Mingus, Jane Rush
ing, Paula Hasenpflug, Ann
drea Wilkins, Kelly Barber, 
Myra Sue Day and Tern  S. hu- 
eler.

About sixty eighth grade girls 
ami their mothers were guests.

Twins Born 
To Richards

Mr. and NX's. Billy Richards 
of Reserve, N.M., are the par
ents of twin boys barn Friday, 
March 31,

Toby Cash, weighing six 
pounds, was born at 12:39 p.m,

Gregory Todd was born at 
12;56 p.m. and weighed five 
pounds, 13 ounces.

The twin boys have a sis
ter, Robin, who will be three 
years old in June.

Grandparents are AX’, and 
Mrs, A, F. (B'id) Crump of 
Bovina and Mr. and Mrs. Cash 
Richards of Lubbock, former
ly of Bovina.

Sixty-five peraons were pre
sent for the Rhodes family re
union in the home of Mr. and 
Mra. O.C. Khodea 1 aater Sun
day.

Those present for the basket 
lun h ami afternoon of vlalting, 
games and aongf were Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Arnett, Shamrock, 
Texas: Mr. «nd Mrs. Marvin 
Cox, Bill and Deniae and Mr. 
and Mra. Arland Arnett, M i
chael and Michelle, Amarillo.

Also Mr. and Mra, James ( ox

Jamie and Roxle, Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Pride, Rhon
da, Rickey and Randy, Wichita 
Falla, Texas: Mr. and Mrs. 
K .U  Ford, Dewayne, Callena, 
Becky, Tina and Robert and 
Mr. and Mra. Claudle C. < ox, 
Wheeler, Texas: Mr. and Mrs. 
Jo* Achord, Pampa, Texas.

Alao Mr, and Mra. J.V. 
Rhodes, Bert, Lynda, Lynette 
and Debbie, Amarillo: Mr. and 
Mra. Wayne Rhodes and Shain, 
Hereford: Mr. and Mrs. Gay Ion

Rhodes, Pam and Jim. Bovina: 
Mr, and Mra. (Teams Rhodes,
and Kobie: Mr. and Mra. Paul 
Coker , Michael, Shala and 
Mark.

Also Mr. and Mra. David 
Smith, Sharon and Roy Don: Mr. 
and Mra. O.C, Khodea, Bar
bara, Darla and Howard and 
Belinda Mabry.

G.B. Buske made a business 
trip id Los Angeles by wsy of 
Albuquerque by plane the first 
of the week.

it ’s the tr

FOOD CHOPPED
ME A TS

ROUND

STEAK
Nutw ood

BACON
“ $1.29

Honey Boy

SALMON
T a l l  C an 6 9 *

G e r b e r ’ s

ORANGE JUICE
4 O z. C an 10*

W h ite  Swan

MILK T „ rT a l l  C an t/$i
L a n e ’s

CREAM Pi",s
L ip io n ’ s A II F la v o rs

TEA
1 /2  Pound P ackage 83C

KRAFT
BARBECUE

3 9 tW h ite  Swan
PORK & BEANS

300  C an

1 8 O z . B o ttle

7 /S l G la d io la

. FLOUR
W a g n e r ’s

ORANGE DRINK
32 O z . B o ttle 3 /$ 1

25  U Pound Bag  

P il lo w  C a s e

$2.39
$2.49

Fresh Fruits ^  \ egetohles

BANANAS Pound 13<

YELLOW
ONIONS Pound 9<

CARROTS °o u n d  F a g E ach

[WHITE’S SUPERMARKET!
W e G iv e  D o u b le  Gunn B r o * .  S ta m p * W ednesday  

W ith  $ 2 .5 0  P u rc h a s e  O r  M o re
O u r A im  I t  T o  P le a s e  In E v e ry  W ay  

W e D e l iv e r  _____ P h . 2 4 7 -2 2 5 0
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PLAY CHARACTERS: Some of the haratera In the Frlona Claaaroom Tee here Maoaanon 
play ere ehown In e acene above. From left bo right ere pictured Harley Merritt, Wayne Hodg
son, Declmae Beene, Joy Morton, and Bob Owen. "Heaven Can Walt”  will be {resented Friday 
April 7 at 7:30 p.m. In Frlona High School Auditorium.

Kriona Student Is In 
Beta Gamma

TOMMY ROBERTS

On the basts of superior aca
demic records in the Hankam- 
er School of Business. Baylor 
University, Waco, Texas,Tom
my Roberts has been Initiated 
Into the Delta Of Texas Chapter 
of Beta Gamma Sigma, the hon
orary society of the collegiate 
Schools of business.

Membership in Beta Gamma 
Sigma Is limited to the upper 
10 per rent of gradating sen
iors. the upper a per rent of 
Juniors, and the upper 70 per 
cent of graduate students.

The new members were hon
ored at a dinner attended by the 
dean of the Hank amer School ol

NOTICE
LIONS CLUB BROOM 

SALE
Moadoy, April 17

S T A T E  S A L E S  T A X  N O T  I N C L U D E D
STOCK NO

House Broom 310
Whisk Broom 300
lint Brush 590
Roly Sweep 390
Toy Broom 3OCA
Dyno Mop 330
Universal Refills 331
liquid Wax Applicator 300
Refill Wax Applicator 301
Toy Mop 100
Rayon House Mop 103
Sc lubber Plastic 930
large Utility Sponge 940
Pot Holder 740
Oven Mitt 750
All Purpose Cloths 7?0
Oust Clofht 710
Dish Towels 730
Ironing Board Cover Teflon 775
Teflon Ironmg Boord

Cover ond Pod Set 770
Damp and Iron Bag 900
Men s Suit Bag 910
Women s Garment Bag 920
Shirt Hanger 950
Pot Holders 745
Miteez Dust Mop 190
lown Rake 980
Mo I Rubber Door Mot 971
Mo 3 Rubber Door Mat 973
Special Otder Rubber Mots

Per Square foot 974
Warehouse Broom 320
Floor Brush Mo 619 510

18 mch 4 75 24
Garage Brush Mo 627 530

14’ 3 50 18* 5 00 24* 6 50
24 Ounce Mop Head 120 ' .50
Commercial Mop Handle 121 I 75
Warehouse Mop 140 1 50
Commercial Dust Mop 150

18" 4 50 24* 5 50 36* 8 00
Heads 2 20 3 00 4 35

If You L iv e  In An O u tly in g  
A re a  Not C o v e re d  B y The  
C a n v a s s ... F i l l  O ut T h e  
Coupon And C h e ck  Ite m s  
You W ant. T h e  L io n s  W il l  
See Th a t You G et T h e  Ite m s  
You O r d e r .

eeict
SI 90 

85 
1 00 
1 50 
.85 

300 
i 25 
’ 25 

75 
50 

1 00 
50 

1 00 
25 

1 75 
1 00 

25
1 00
t 50

2 25 
' 00 
1 25 
1 50
1 00 

25
2 25 
200 
2 00 
5 25

115 
2 30

inch 5 75

C o m p le te  & M a l l  T o
Sale C h a irm a n
B o x .37 3 , F r lo n a ,  T e x a s

Si^ma
Business, Dr. Aldon S. Lai*. 
Baylor faculty, members of Be
ta Gamma Sigma and llatlrv- 
gulahe ! guests.

Tommy la the son of V.W, 
Roberts 604 Geneva. Frlona, 
Texas. He Is a 1962 graduate 
of Frlona High School.

4 u x i l i a r y

Buys IliHtks
A report at die Tuesday 

morning meeting of Parmer 
County c ommunity Hospital in 
the meeting room Inc luded pur
chase of twenty new books for 
the Children's Corner In the re
ception room.

Mrs. Paul Spring directed 
the meeting. Plana were made 
for purchase of new urtalns 
for the clinic windows. Tues
day was observed as Doctor's 
Day. Bouquets of roses were 
placed on desks In the clinic.

Receipt of the Personna blade 
boxes has been delayed, but 
should be received In the near 
future. The cooperation of 
Frlona residents on the razor 
blade project la earnestly so
licited by members of the au
xiliary.

I isual Clinic 
To Be 
Conducted

A visual clinic for children 
agea four through atx will be 
cotklu. led la lh« alaiuaaUry 
school gymnasium from 1:00 
to 3:00 p.m. Saturday, April 
8. Free eye tests will be ad
ministered by members of New 
Horizons Junior Study club who 
have been trained to detect am
blyopia or "lazy eye blind- 
neaa."

The Texas Society For The 
Prevention of Blindness, co- 
sponsor of the clinic, stresses 
that the volunteers have not 
been taught diagnostic tech
niques, but have been trained 
to administer a simple vision 
test to children In this age 
bracket Failure to pass the 
test by sny child will be re
ported to the parents by letter 
and will be an indication that 
the child should be taken for a 
complete medical eye exami
nation.

One of the major eye defects 
which should be detected and 
treated aa soon as possible Is 
Amblyopia or "laxy eye blind
ness.”  The defect s an result 
in permanent visual damage un
less treated before a child 
rex hej the age of seven. In 
Amblyopia one is defective and 
the child uses only the good eye, 
thus preventing total develop
ment of vision in the weaker 
eye.

Parents of children In the four 
to six age group are urged by 
DT, John Humphrey, city health 
officer, anl Mrs. Jimmy May
nard, chairman of the project 
to bring their children to die 
gymnasium for the free clinic.

Guests \ isit In 
Buske Home

Kim Buske and Nancy Tho
mas, students at the I nlverslty 
of Texas, Austin, have been 
vlaltlng In the home of Kim's 
parents, Mr. ind Mrs. O.B. 
Buske. Miss Thomas lives in 
Pig Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Col- 
lard were Sunday dinner guests 
In the Buske home.

Mr. and Mrs. PhllUp Wea
therly and children, park. Pep
per and Penni, spent Saturday 
evening in \marillo. They had 
dinner then attended a movie.

Local ('lab II omen 
Receive Awards

Seven flrat place awards, six 
second place awards and one 
third place award were present
ed members of the three senior 
federated cluba at the Capro, k 
District Convention In Lubbock 
Monday and Tuesday of last 
week.

Members of New Horizons

Frionans' Son 

Among (tracts
Eugene E. Hughes, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hugh as 
of Route 3, Frlona, waa among 
the 818 students receiving their 
degrees from the l nlverslty of 
Missouri at mldaemester this 
year.

Hughes received hla Ph. D 
degree. He was one of 287 
students who received advanc
ed master’ s or doctor's 
degrees. A total of 818 de
grees were swarded, an in
crease of 60 from a year ago.

Hospital Motes

Wannetta Jackson, Frlona; 
Irma Raymond, Frlona; Arlene 
Davis, Frlons; C harles Atch- 
ley, Summerfleld, James ste- 
vlck, Frlona: T.E. Blackburn, 
Frlona; Beth Baxter. Frlona; 
idarlene Taylor, Texlco; M il
lie Pearce, Bell view, N.M. Ber
ta Ct*hallos, Hereford; Jeanne 
Bartley, Bovina; Karrol Rett- 
man, Hereford; Jack Kedfearn, 
Frlona; I arrle Llllard,Frlona; 
i ..me Fleming, Frlona: Maria 
Vega, Bovina; Bessie Kea, Bo
vina; Denise Buske, Frlona; J. 
O. Latham, Frlona; Rafael Gon
zales, Frlona; Oulda .Jones, 
Frlona.

DISMISSALS:
Nelda Stone and Baby Girl; 

l.oyde Brewer, James stevlck, 
Bertie I oak, Grade Rodri
guez; Ann Kelley and Baby Girl; 
Berta Ceballos, Judy Rhodes 
and Baby Girl, ( barley I oak, 
Millie Pearce, Beth Baxter, 
Darlene Taylor and Baby Girl; 
Irma Raymond and Baby Girl; 
Wannetta Jackson, Charles 
Atchley, Juanita Dickson, 
Charles Roberts, Jeanne Bart
ley, Florence Ritchie, Denise 
B uske._________________________

Junior Study Club were advis
ed that their pressbook receiv
ed a score of 97 out of a pos
sible 100.

Second place In the special 
projects competition was 
awarded to Frlona Woman's 
Club. Modern Study Club re
ceived the following awards: 
beautification, second; schol
arship, first; and public speak
ing, first.

Progressive Study Club plac
ed flrat with their president's 
report, consumer trends, out
standing public affairs pro
gram, news bulletin and crafts. 
This club also received second 
place awards In l nltedNations 
home management, public af
fairs and education.

Mrs. John Humphrey model
ed a suit and a hat ensemble she 
had made and w as awarded third 
place In the fashion for fun di
vision.

Frlona Woman's Club mem
bers attending were Mrs. John 
Benger, Mrs. C.W. i sixon, who 
served on the nominating com
mittee for district trustee for 
Caprock district, Mrs, F.S. 
White, Mrs. Joe Moyer and 
Mrs. U,S. Akens.

Mrs. Paul Spring, Mrs.Sloan 
H. Osborn, Mrs. Wesley Fos
ter and Mrs. Dan 1 thndge rep
resented Modern Study Club.

Mrs. John Humphrey, Mrs. 
Lee spring, Mrs. Robert Alex
ander were Progressive Study 
Club members who attended.

New Horizons Junior Study 
Club members attending were 
Sirs. Jerry Brownd, Mrs. Ron
nie George end Mrs. Bill Ray- 
bon.

\ | > | > l i < a  n l >

I N e r i l e d
Members of the senior c lass 

of Frlons High School who will 
be graduating this spring are 
being invited to apply for the 
Claaaroom Tea^ hers Associa
tion annual scholarship award. 
This award will be in the amount 
of $250. and will be presented 
id a graduating senior who is 
Interested in becoming a teach
er.

Apple atlons may be given to 
Joe I Ivons, president. Baker 
I Juggins, counsellor, or Mrs. 
Frank Truitt, sponsor of the 
Ethel Benger Chapter of Future 
Teac hers of America.

Is Coming To Friono 
Next Week 

(April 10 - 1 5 )

*  #
Be Prepared To Do Your 

Part In The City’s Annual 
Clean-up Campaign.

See Us For Your—

‘ Water Hose 

‘ Hedge Clippers 

‘ Hoes 
‘ Rakes

‘ Fertilizer 

‘ Gerdea Forks 

‘ Spriaklors 
‘ Spades

’ Power Mowers 
‘ Wheelbarrows 

‘ Pressure Sprayers

^FRIONA CONSUMERS
PHon« 247-2771

B u d d y  Lloyd, M g r

C u m m in g s  F a r m  S to re  D ic k  F e l le r s
Hub Community

J .T .  H a m m o n d s
Bovina

J .L .  Ivy
Lazbuddle

Frlona

G e o rg e  S tra s k u lic
Tam Anne c ommunity

APRIL DOLLAR DAYS...

W O R T H  
C H E C K I

T h u r s . ,  F r i . ,  Sat.

BILLFOLDS Reg. $5.98 $3 98
L a d y  Sunbeam

ELECTRIC SHAVER
R eg. S I 5 .9 5  N O W .. 
R eg . 5 1 2 .9 5  N O W ..

$10.95
$6 .99

E y e  L o  R eg . $ 1 .0 9

EYE LOTION 2 /$1 .10
T h is  W eek  O n ly

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

BIG SAYINGS

10 TRANSISTOR 
RADIO

$14.88
T h is  Is A Good Buy!

•k til

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

ICE CHESTS $1.49
D u B a r r y  R eg . $ 6 .0 0

PARADOX CREAM $ 3 . 5 0

DAY & DATE CLOCK ^
} .

Right Guar 
Deodorant

d
R eq. $ 1 .4 9

$1.29
C o m p le te  L in e  Of

TIMEX WATCHES
B o ys . G i r ls ,  L a d le s , M e n .

QHS (Quick Hair Set)

$1.79 -  $3 .50
Set Y o u r H a ir  In  10 M in u te s

C h e ck  O u r C o m p le te  L in e s  
O f C L A IR O L  And C O T Y  
M a k e -u p  A t P o p u la r  P r ic e s . J

O u r B ig  R e x a ll Sa le  C on tinues  
T h ro u g h  S a tu rd a y !

(Retail)
B i - W i l e  D r u g
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CONIXCTS < I INh . . . James Matthews, of the I nlversity 
of Houston music department, Is shown as he condu< ted an 
all-day band clini for Friona School mush Ians Monday.

On the left, Matthews Is shown giving individual attention 
to die bandsmen. At center, he takes them through a number 
and at right Is shown giving pointers to the various so tions.

VWllls Glddens, head of the Friona schools band, said Friona 
was very fortunate In ae urtng Matthews for die < Uni' , and 
said his session should help die band immeasurably as it pre

pares for l 11. contests. (Staff photo)

Linda Gayle 
Buried Here

Funeral services for Mnda 
Gayle M iller were rondu. ted 
from Sixth Street ( hurch of 
Christ at 3:00 p.m. Thursday. 
C.J. Horton, Friona and I Ider 
Glen Williams, Muleshoe, of
ficiated.

Miss Miller was born In F ri
ona August 20, 1*48 and attend
ed schools In Amarillo, Friona 
and Panhandle. She was found 
dead In Albuquerque, where she 
had been employed by J.( . Pen
ney (  ompsny several months. 
!>ath was attributed to a cere
bral hemorrhage.

Survivors Include her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon L. 
M iller, Amarillo and Mr. and 
Mrs, Fverett Horner, Panhand
le: brothers and sisters, Steven,

Miller
Thursday
Paul, Arnold, 1 dwin and I lleen 
Miller, Amarillo, and 1 isrlene, 
Fverett Wayne, Janet and 
Charles Horner, Panhandle.

Grandparents, Mrs. Viols 
Bandy, .Amarillo, Mrs. Homer 
Horner, Friona; Mrs. A1 Ton- 
ire, Florida, and Mrs. Art 
M iller, Amarillo; great-grand
mothers, Mrs. Ada Horner, < a- 
lifornla, and Mrs. Marguerette 
Parham, Odessa.

Pallbearers were Robert S, 
M iller, Amarillo, Keith | * -  
Shane, Lubbock, Carl Lang
ford, Amarillo, and ihuck, Hub
bard, Gaylon stamps am! Havld 
Matthews, panhandle.

Burial was In Friona ( rme- 
tery under direction of i lahorn 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Ruby Aytes
w •

Buried Recently
Mrs. Ruby Christine Aytes, 

61 , a sister of Mrs. Charlie 
T urner, died In a Tulare, Cali
fornia hospital Saturday of last 
week.

Funeral services were con
ducted at 2:30 p.m. Monday In 
die Hamilton Peers Funeral 
Home In Tulare with the Rev. 
Richard Brock officiating. Bur

ial was In the Tulare Cemetery.
Mrs. Aytes, a native of Tex

as, moved to California in 1432 
and to Tulare in 1955. She is 
survived by a son, Brent Aytes

of Tulare; three brothers, 
Frank 11am, Jennings 1 Urn 
and Pat Mam and two sisters, 
Mrs. Nugent Ready and Mrs. 
Charlie Turner.

- Mr. and Mrs. Rosio lvte vi
sited Mr. and Mrs. 1 verett 
Sllvertooth and daughter, Judy, 
and Mrs. M.J. Ivte all of Ama
rillo  Sunday.

Mo/art composed minuets be
fore he was four years old.

Egyptian advertising over 4,000 
years old has been dis. over--!.

t y i H Y T H I W a f o r H O M i

It's Clean-Up Time Once 
Again In Friona...
Make WHITE S Your 
Headquarters For Those 
Needed Supplies.

*Garden Tools 
* Wheelbarrows 
•Trash Recepticals 
•Sprinklers 
•Fertilizers 
•Hand Tools 
•la w n  Mowers 
•Power Tools 
•Indoor & Outdoor Point 

•And Many, Many More

VHI N O M I  O ’  G M A M R  V A l U f t

HOME-OWNED AND OPERATED UY

LELAND HUTSON
Main Street — Phone 247-3270

<
LINDA GAYLE MILLER

Frionan*

Funeral
Mr. and Mrs, Jackie Lee at

tended funeral servh es for 
Mrs. Y.W I < c, 9|, g| ( ;ates- 
vllle, Texas at 10:00 a.m. Sat
urday there. They were ac
companied to Gatesvllie by Mr. 
and Mrs. i arl Lee and t arolyn 
Shelton, summerfiel 1, Mrs. 
Jack Howell, Dim mitt and 
Wayne I ee, Tulia.

Mrs. Lee was the mother of 
Carl I ee and the grandmother 
of Jackie 1 ee.

Services Held Fur
Mrs. Dollie Barker

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Dollie Barker, 74, who died at 
her home In Texico Friday, 
were conducted from F irst Me
thodist Chur h, F arwell,at3:00 
p.m. Sunday. Rev. Hardin At
kina, pastor, wis assisted by 
Rev. J.L. Bass, pastor of First 
Baptist ( hurch, Far* ell.

Mrs. Barker, long-time re
sident of Parmer County was 
born March 5, 1803 at stephen- 
vllle, Texas, she moved to the 
Oklahoma I aneC ommunity with 
her huoan l, the late Fred Bar
ker Sr., a number of years ago 
then moved to a farm east of 
Friona and lived there until 
she moved to Texico sevetT 
years ago.

Survivors Include five daugh
ters, Mrs. I eater Harrelson, 
Clovis, Mrs. Crystal Moss. 
Texico, Mrs. F.R, Coffman, 
Farwell, Mrs. 1 lmer I angford, 
Texico, and Mrs, Bobby Wid- 
ner, Hopevllle, California; one 
son, Fred Barker Jr„ Friona, 
23 grandchildren, 13 great- 
children and three sisters.

Pallbearers were C harlie 
Lovela. e, D.L. Carmh hael, L.
W. Loafman, D.G. Ham!, D.O. 
Holland and Harold ( arpen- 
ter.

Burial was In ( iklahomi 1 ant 
Cemetery under direction of 
CInborn Funeral Home.

Batl<\ Infaiit Buried Sundav
Graveside rites for I rnest 

Lloyd I attey, infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith I attev were 
condut ted Sunday afternoon In 
the I azhuddle ( emetery.

The Rev, J.B. Fowler pastor 
of Bovina Methodist Chur h, 
offh lated.

Survivors, in addition to the 
parents. In.dude a sister, Julia 
\nn, 6, and grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Lloyd Battey, Here
ford, and Mr. and Mrs. I rnest 
Nowell, Lazbuddle.

Mr. and Mrs. G.B. Buake, 
Friona, ai J Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Schwartz, Clovis, had din
ner at f l  Monterrey, Clovis, 
Saturday evening.

By the time a hlld la three, he It takes approximately three N1onk^ # CM1 ^  „
usually has a vô  abulary of 500 hours to weave a hula skirt, distasteful to then 
to 1.500 words. the life of which is three days.

M a n y  u m i :

Table tops of all kinds 
vanities, 

dressing tables, 
aecorative items.

Manufactured by on unique 

Formulation by C & W  TILE & TO TS

MAN MADE MARBLE! Manufactured in 
HEREFORD 

We can make 
any color or 

design.

A  proven dependable product with 
none of the problem M or« versatile 
HOUSEHOLD STAINS

oil the beauty of the quarried products but 
and durable, impervious to C O M M O N

"A ll we need is your color and specifications

C & W TILE & TOPS■ - •  WHsp • 4 . e SO . % 4#

364
3441

1965:
US A C -su pervun d 
tents proved mat 
.  65 Ford rode 

ju.eter then a $ U  000 Rolls Royce

a n  mil is:i
1966:

After com pan ion r d .s  ow n er, 
ol me w o rld *  most e ip e n v v e  
lu a u r. c a r .  lik e  J a g u a r  and 

Mercede* Benz .g re e d  mat .  66 Ford was quarter

1967:
Ai th# Lake* Placid Olym pic »lu lump a 67 Ford too* Iw.ip attwr poftmhing **•p 
.incj rod# *w*y still Quiftl stilt strong Other 67 Fords went on a bon«~|anm§ 
streplechase nde and a g r i l l i n g  tr«p up and down the Lot Angeiea Coliseum  
steps The results were always the same still qu»et still strong

Year after year, you’re ahead in a Ford 
-ahead in quiet, ahead in strength.

Yoar attar yaar, wa do Ihir.gt you d navar do to demon 
•frala Ford • quial and alrangfh This year 9 teats were 
the toughest yel But the durable Ford came through again 
— quiet and strong That's because the 1967 Ford is the 
strongest, quietest Ford we've ever built Over 150 impor

tant parts have been strengthened and improved And 
the 67s offer plenty of convenience and luxury features 
loo SelectShift Cruise-O-Matic transmission that s fully 
automatic and fully manual. It nil adds up to a pretty 
strong argument for saving at your Ford Dealer's now
QmaSsr because rtX stronger stronger because tbs better built.

F O R D

FRIONA MOTORS FRIONA, TEXAS
Grand A Highway 60 P.O. Box 957
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We Cordially Invite You 

To Attend An

INFORMATIONAL CASTOR BEAN
MEETING

Thursday Evening,
April 6, H P.M.

A T  THE

FRIONA STATE BANK
H e a r  a  D is c u s s io n  of the P ro d u c tio n  
of C a s to r  Beans and How You M a y  
In c re a s e  yo ur 19 67  F a r m  In co m e by 
P la n tin g  C a s to r  on Y o u r F e e d  C ra in  
and C o tto n  D iv e r te d  A c re s .

Sponsored J o in tly  By

CHESTER GIN, INC.
F r lo n a . T e x a s Phone 2 4 7 -3 1 8 5

And

THE BAKER CASTOR OIL 
COMPANY OF TEXAS

1401 N . C o lu m b ia P la in v ie w Phone 2 2 3 -2 5 8 1
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LAZBtDDlEmW S
By Mrs. C. A. Watson

Myrtle Stelnboik. Nota Trai
tor end their mother. Mr*. 
Annie Vaughn *11 of Laxbud- 
dle returned late Monday eve- 
nlr* from Frederick, Okla
homa where Mr*. Vaughn spent 
the weekend with her aon and 
family Mr. and Mr*. W.R. Vau
ghn. Mr*. Stelnbock and Mr*. 
Tretder, accompanied by their 
nephew, Jam** U. Vaughn of 
Frederick mad# a tour dur;tg 
the weekend going to Paleatlne 
to view the foreat and the Dog
wood Trail. It had rained the 
events before and the foreat 
waa gleaming In dripping wa
ter making It very beautiful.

s •  t  s

Sixteen young people of the 
Flrat Partial Church in Laa- 
buddle and aeven adult leader* 
returned Monday evening from 
Clorletta, New Mexico where 
they attended the Youth Camp. 

• • • •
Mr. and Mr*. C.A. Watson 

accompanied by Judy Wataon. 
Mule*hoe carried the Watson 
Son Lt. Don R. Wataon to catch 
a plane in Lubbock Wednesday 
morning for Columbua Ca. He 
will be atatloned at Ft. Be racing 
for the next few month*.

• • • •
Mr. and Mr*. Cary Coker 

werr la the L azbuddle area v i
siting friend* and relative* dur
ing the I water holiday*. The 
Coker* live at TulaaOklahoma. 
She 1* the former Johraile Beth 
Ivy.

• • • •
Sunday gueats In the home of 

Mr*. T.U. Reed were ine Clsn 
Ivya. The Jr. Matthew*, farrt ly 
The Boot* Reed family fnm 
Pecoa, Mr. and Mra. Chunky 
Ivy and children from Clovla 
and Gall Ivy, The Glen Ivy 
daughter atao from Clovis.

• • • •
Mr. and Mr*. Eugene Hous

ton from Lubbock were In the 
l azbuddle area during the paat 
weekend visiting relative* and 
friend*.

The results of the Lasbuddle 
school election held Saturday 
was Damp Lo»ter, 60 vote*, 
Roy M illar. 55. Orville Bu.n- 
ett 52, Raymond McCehee 58. 
Wayn* Clark and Don McGuire, 
29. The new trustee elected 
la Raymond McOehee.

• • * •
A revival mealing la being 

held this week at the Lasbud
dle Baptist Church with serv- 
Icaa each morning at 10; live
ning aervtces atari at 7;30. 
Jake Armatrong la doing the 
preaching and Ochia Weiner 
leading the singing. The public 
la Invited.

E v en ts

Thura. April 6 
New Horlsons Junior Study Club 
Frlona Firemen 
Young Homemaker*
Black Study Club

Friday, April 7

Sat. April 8

Sun. April 9 
Regular Church Service*

Mon. April 10 
Rhea HD Club 
Lasbuddle HD Club 
Frlona Rebekaha 
Eastern Star 
School Board
American Legion Auxiliary 
American Legion

Tuea. April 11 
Progressive Study Club 
Cleanora Sunday School 
Class of First Baptist Church 
Oddfellows 
Jaycees

Wed. April 12 
Frlona Woman's Club

Our Mayor Has Prodaiaitd Next Weak 
(April 10 -15) As Tke City’s Anneal Clean-Up 
Week. We Urge You To Do Your Part To Keep 
Our Little City Beaatifnll

We Have All The Necessary 

Supplies For Cleaeiag Up Aroaad 

Yoar Yard Aad Fixiag Up Aroaad 
Yoer Home, Whether Yoer Job 
Is Goiag To Bo Large or Small....

STOP IN FIRST AT PLAINS!

P la in s  H a r d w a r e
1007. P»r«

GROUND BEEF

2/69 i

Big K

BACON Stagocoach

FRANKS Old Tascosa 3 lb $1.00
SAUSAG E Tap Head 2 lb 69$

2 *1.09
TOOTH PASTE 
FLAVOR-AID 
UPTON TEA

LOW
E V E R Y D A Y  

SH E LF PRICES!

C r e s t  
79C S ize

VIE g iv e

FRONTIER

STAMPS

itOatili

MOORES
SUPER MARKET

P IZ Z A Chef-Boy-R-Dee
Choose
Frexeo

Ruff Can Sale! D.i Mont.
PEARS • an.cm M ix  o r  M a tc hPEAS 8 on. Can

GREEN BEANS • «.<•» APRICOTS " »  

CORN .oa. c.n FRUIT" COCKTAIL

VW ITH  $ 5 .0 0  O R  MOEETUECHAse

P IE S M O R T O N ’ S
A pp le
P e a c h
C o co n u t C r e a m  

E a ch 25*
PINTO BEANS L b . JO *
POUND CAKE G la d io la  3Boxes$1.00

20C off WITH THIS COUPON 
and purchase 2 lbs. Velveta

100 Free Stamps WITH THIS 
COUPON and purchase 4 light 
bulbs.

50 Free Stamps WITH THIS 
COUPON and Purchase any 
49(J or more any Brand Pick
les.

50 Free Stamps WITH THIS 
COUPON and purchase 2 boxes 
Rosedale Frozen corn or peas.

Soft
Drinks «« .

6/49C

LETTUCE
CARROTS 
CABBAGE 
ORANGES

L a rg e  
F i r m  
H ead

T e x a s  C e l lo

2 FOR

T e x a s
T a b le

C h o ic e
Navel D o ze n

29*
2 / m

5t 
4 9 (


